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A mess hall la under construe 
tion St Camp Billy Gibbons, camp 
for Boy Scouts of the Comanche 
Trail Council. A crew has been 
working at the camp the past 
two weeks, and Monday, June 28, 

[the number of men and boys on 
the Job was increased to twenty 
two. A crew of this size or larger 
will be kept at work as long as 
they are needed to complete the 
structure In the shortest length 
of time poMlble.

The mees hall Is being con
structed of native stone in flag- 
atone design. The dimensions of 
the building are forty feet by 
eighty feet. Thirty two new ta
bles for the hall are being made, 
each one having a seating ca
pacity for eight people. These 
tables are larger than the ones 
used in the old mess hall, but 
due to the size of the new build-

S 3 2 6 , 0 0 0
College Station. June 39th. — 

When the AAA gets through with 
Its new aerial mapping program 
this summer It will have obtain
ed bird’s-eye views of two coun
ties which haven’t  had their 
pictures taken yet and 30 others 
which have developed surfsM^ 
changes requiring new photo
graphs to be made 

Recent contracts call for 1,571 
square miles o f virgin aerial 
photography and 25,358 square 
miles of refUghts In counties 
where additional terraces have 
been built, new roads construct
ed. timber cleared, farm boun
daries moved or other changes 
made in the face of the earth 
which might enter Into checking 
of compliance with the farm

Austin, Tekas, Jane 29 -Auto
mobile agencies sold 50.7 per 
cent more new cars In Texas 
during May than In May last 
year, and commerda! car sales 
climbed almost as much. The 
University o f Texas Bureau of 
Business Research announced 
today.

Reports to the Bureau from 
fourteen representative Texas 
counties showed regUtratlons of 
new automobiles totaling 181 
per cent over April of this year, 
while new; commercial motor ve
hicle registratloru dropped 5.9 
per cent.

Commercial car tales lor May 
were 48 7 per cent over May.
19.3«.

Brady All Ready DELEGATIONS TO AUSTIN 
For Annual July ASK HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 
Jubilee Meeting TO IMPROVE HIGHWAY No. 81

Brady. June 2«—Texas’ Biggest 
race meet, a fine rodeo program 
speaki.og by leading political 
figures, the Queen’s coronation 
and ball, and union services will 
combine to make Brady's 14th 
annual July Jubilee and Race 
Meet one of the state’s out
standing holiday attractions this 
year. The Jubilee will be held

General Holiday 
Next Tuesday

Tuesday, July 4th, Indepen
dence Day. or Fourth o f July, as 
it is usually called, will be ob
served in Goldthwaite as usual 
as a general holiday The bank

July 3rd. 4th and 5th, under the ^
direcUon o f General Manager O ot the rural routes will
Q .be served nor will the Moline

While the speaking and the
racing and rodeo programs „ e  j“ " ^ a r a d a r .  and 
scheduled for the three dates
mentioned above, the festivities I

Ing there will be plenty of space 
for this number. The structure i P'’® «''*®
when completed wUl be one for | Romeo Korth, Ecleto stock far- 
all Scouts, Scouten and friend-; I member of the Texas

'Agricultural Conservation Com-cf Scouting to be Justly proud 
jf  and will add much to the e ffi
ciency o f carrying out the camp
ing program each year.

Baron Smith, who is an Eagle 
Scout and registered Scouter, 
will have charge of the Water
front Program this year. Mr 
Smith came up through Scouting 
In this council and is engaged in 
the teaching profession. He will 
finish teaching In a summer 
school In Colorado, Texas, only 
a few d a ^  befoza he baguu his 
work at Camp Billy Gibbons. Mr 
Smith Is one o f the best swim
ming instructors In this part of 
the state.

The camp Is located In the 
hill country on the Gibbons’ 45,- 
000 acre ranch, 15 miles south of 
Richland Springs, at the mouth 
of Brady Creek, on the San Saba 
River.

The dates for this year’s camp 
are: Wednesday, July 12, through 
Wednesday, July 19, and Thurs
day, July 20, through Thursday, 
July 27.

-----------o-----------

Mineral W ell» 
Attracts Tourists

One of the finest resort hotels 
in America is located at Mineral 
Wells, Texas. It  Is the Baker 
Hotel, which offers luxurious 
comfort and service, unexcelled 
meals, the latest health methods 
and delightful day-round enter
tainment all at surprisingly low 
rates.

Whether one Is sick or well, no 
place in Texas offers more ad
vantages for a stay o f a day, a 
week or a month. The famous 
mineral water Is served free In 
the pavilion, which is sdso the 
center of recreational activity 
with shuffle board, tennis table, 
bridge and kino and mualcal 
numbers competing for atten- 

On the tenth floor, a largetion
gymnasium, complete with bad
minton court, weight machines, 
parallel bars, tumbling mat, etc , 
Invites the athletically Inclined, 
and a beautiful outdoor swim
ming pool Is kept spotlessly clean 
and sanitary with fresh, run
ning water. The roof garden on 
the twelfth floor offers an en
trancing dance floor.

Expert masseurs and bath at
tendants make this form of 
health treatment a pleasure, and 
a competant staff of physicians 
is available for consultation.

Louis OambreU, the Baker’s 
affable manager, U certainly 
doing a swell Job o f pleasing the 
public as the crowds of guests 
clearly Indicate.

B&gle Correspondents

Please mall your Eagle letters 
on Monday next week. July 4th 
Is a holiday which means no ntall 
Service on ru'ml routes.

mtttee, .said the negatives will be 
reUlned by the AAA and that 
farmers will be able to purchase 
copies of the new maps at rela
tively small cost and use them 
in planning their farming op
erations.

Hood and Clajr coontles will be 
photographed for the first time, 
under the current contracts. 
Ck>untles to be reflown are Aus
tin, Angellne, Caldwell^ Cameron. 
Cherokee. Crosby, Daaraon. De 
Witt, Fayette, Freestone, Gon
zales. Gregg, Harrison. Haskell. 
Hidalgo, Houston, Howard, Knox, 
Limestone, Madison, Marion. 
Martin, Nacogdoches, Panola. 
Rusk. San Patricio, Shelby, T i
tus, Upshur and Washington.

The photography will cost $58,- 
155 and is to be done by Edgar 
Tobin Aerial Surveys o f Sar. 
Antonio; C. S. Robinson Aerial 
Surveys, of Ithaca. N. Y., and 
Aero Service Corporation, of 
Philadelphia, Pa.

The AAA Is checking com
pliance by means of aerial maps 
this year In 158 counties, 5* of 
which are having It done that 
way thsl year for the first time.

Korth estimated that gather
ing and preparing aerial maps 
In Texas has cost around $328,000 
but that the economics and ac
curacy effected through use of 
the photos have amounted to 
many times the cost.

POSTMASTER REAPPOINTED tion. Is made In the modernistic enthusiasts are expected to see

President Roosevelt has reap
pointed M. Y. Stokes. Jr., post
master at Goldthwaite and Mon
day submitted his nomination to 
the Senate for confirmation. He 
was originally appointed post
master on January 25, 1935, for 
four years, and took office on 
March 11, 1935. The new ap
pointment Is without term and 
will run indefinitely under the 
new civil service law enacted by 
Congress last year.

-----------o-----------
A. H. SMITH IS NAMED 
ZONE CHAIRMAN OF LIONS

A. H. Smith has been notified 
o f his appointment as Zone 
Chairman of Lions Clubs in Cole
man, Santa Anna and Ooldth- 
walte. N. W. Prentiss, o f Richland 
Springs, will represent that town 
and Llano and San Saba The 
appointments were made upon 
the recommendation o f Judge E. 
M. Critx, of Coleman, district 
deputy governor.

— --------o-----------

Buys Jersey Herd Sire

A registered Jersey herd sire 
has been purchased by C. G Nor
ton, prominent Mills County 
ranchman, from W. G. DeWees, 
of Fort Worth.

The animal Is Forward Poppy 
Jolly County 398573, according 
to the American Jersey Cattle 
Clvb, of New York.

Let’s Be Alive 
On July Five

Austin, June 29th — “Let’s 
Be Alive on the Fifth.”  wa.s 
the slogan urged today by the 
Texas Safety Association to 
safety c o u n c i l s ,  luncheon 
clubs, safety groups and 
newspapers for combaitng the 
annual fourth o f July acci
dents.

“The Glorious Fourth has 
t>roved a Fatal Fourth for 
hundreds o f Texan.^ In the 
past several years','’ the As
sociation sadl lattar to
the various groups. " ‘Let’s 
Be Alive on the Fifth ’ should 
be the slogan throughout this 
week in order that casualty 
lists from drownlngs, fire
works and traffic may be re
duced to a minimum for this 
year’s Fourth of July celebra
tions."

The Association urged the 
cooperation o f all agencies in 
cautioning the public o f the 
dangers o f the holiday cele
brations.

days
Picnics.and celebrations will be 

held at several of the neighbor
ing county seats, but no special 
event has been planned here.

-------------0-------------

Penrose Metcalfe 
Explains New 
Legislation

K i a a  1* c «. •'’ to big figures each
New Mas'nolia StatlGn day. The rodeo stock will be fur-

Open On South Fisher

Priddy as on other days. In 
coming mall will be placed in

- , ¡boxes and outgoing mail will be
actúa ly night of July
1st. at 8 0 clock, at Richards Park f 
Grandstand, when Miss Juanlte |
Broad, amid colorful ceremonie.'-'. I 
wdll be crowned Queer, o f the ^
1939 Jubilee. Duchesses and es- I 
corts will follow at Brady Coun- j 
try Club, with Joe Buzze and hi 
orchestra providing the music.
Buzze and his musicians will als:. i 
play at the crowning of the ¡
Queen.

On Sunday night at 8 o ’clock 
at the grandstand a gigantic, 
union religious service will be > 
held, with Dr. L  N. D Wells,! 
minister o f the East Dallas 
Christian church, to be the main 
speaker. Singers from the local 
cJuirches will make up the choir.

A colorful parade will formally 
open the 14th annual a ffa ir at 
10 oclcck the morning o f July 
3rd, with six beautifully decorat
ed floats and cowboys, bands and 
decorated automobiles making up 
the procession that will parade 
about the plaza and the business 
district.

The racing and rodeo program 
will open at the park at 2 p. m , 
each afternoon of the three days.
There will be five running races 
daily, and no race purse will be 
under $150.00. C. H. McMillan, 
veteran starter, will be here with 
his starting gate. Rodeo purses

A new Magnolia filling station 
under the management of Thur
man Bird, formerly of Ooldth- 
waite, but lately of San Saba. 
<^n ed  Monday for business.

The station, o f brick construc-

nished each of the days by “ Red" 
Lyons, veteran rodeo promoter of 
Texas.

Brady’s big grandstand has 
been enlarged this year, and It 
now has a seating capacity of 
6,000. The track has been im
proved considerably, and racing

The regular sesion of the 48th 
Legislature was In session 183 
days, which is the longest period 
o f time the two houses have ever 
been In session.

There were 495 bills Introduced 
in the Senate, 18 Joint resolu
tions and 1148 House bilb and 
45 House Joint resolutions. Of 
these, 205 Senate bills and over 
400 House bills were passed by 
both Houses and became effect
ive. A Urge portion o f these were ( 
o f a general nature.

Contrary to common opinion, 
the responsibility for failure to 
raise funds with which to meet 
the social security program by 
no rjjeans rests with the “ 58" 
House members who so stead
fastly stood out against the a- 
doption of Senate Joint Résolu

County Judge R J. Gerald, dL 
Mills County, and Mayor H O . 
Bodkin, of Goldthwaite, will hes<k 
a delegation of Goldthwaite 
business men who are going to. 
Austin today seeking improve
ment of Highway 81 by the .State 
Highway Department. They win- 
be Joined at the Drlsklll HnteS 
by delegations from Comanche. 
Fort Worth and possibly Btepti- 
envllle and Oranbury, and wflL 
proceed In a body to the H igh
way Department to present their 
case.

Since the new bridge over t ilt  
Colorado river south of OoldUi- 
waite haa been completed, tra ffic  
has greatly increased on State 
Highway 81, and the need fo r  
straightening and grading t i le  
section between Goldthwaite anef 
Comanche has become avute

The commission has hichertty 
been exceedingly fair in iUr 
dealings with Mills Count}' aiid 
high holies are held for a .mc- 
cessful presentation of the re
quest at this time.

Some months ago the commis
sion ordered a preliminary sur
vey between the two towns It  ia 
understood that this survey fo l
lowed a route to the west a» 
Priddy. Both Comanche and 
Goldthwaite, however, are itvato- 
tent that Priddy be on ttfe. i i c «  
road.

Accompanying Judge OeraM  
and Mayor Bodkin on the tr ip  
today are T  L  ToUnd, president' 
o f the Goldthwaite Chamber oF  
Commerce, and Dow Hudson, A . 
H. Smith, president of the Lionv 
Club, and Paul McCullounh. 
alderman.

have tied the Ifgi.^-lature mean
while.

Practically wi.hout exception 
the members of both House and 
Senate who have been the miKt 
consistent and real friends o f  
the old folks for years, were the 
most ardent opponents o f S. J.
R. No. 12 and those who have 

rfon NO. 12. V u 7 a lV re¿ ts ‘equally been ai„,c»st ™minuou.sly In op-
with a minority of the Senate 
who stifled two tax measures In 
the Committee on State Affairs, 
o f which I am NOT a member, 
thereby denying those of us In 
the Senate who wanted to raise 
revenue by this method any

position to the entire social se
curity program were most active 
in support of S. J. R. No. 12.

In my opinion one of the pri
mary responsibilities of the legis
lature Is to provide sufficient 
revenue to meet the needs o l

itvjf! and nalnted In red, white 
and giay. Loca ed on the site of 
the VOlls County Produce Com
pany, which now ha.s quarters to 
the east of the station, it adds 
an attractive aspect to South 
Fisher Street.

Goldthwaite Is glad to welcome 
Mr. Bird and family home again.

—o—

First Baptist ’ Church
(E. E. Dawson, Pastor)

some excellent times made here 
this year. More than 10.1 horses 
have been in training at Rich
ards Park the past aevera) days 
and a fast field of entries is an
ticipated.

There will be no admission to 
the picnic grounds at Richards 
Park, where thousands of per
sons ceme annually for a good 
time.

Our revival will begin on the 
night of July Sth, at 8:15 o’clock, 
with the Rev. Judson Prince, 
paster of the First Baptist Church 
of Cisco doing the preaching. He

Cow Town Band 
Delights Listeners

chance to express ourselves upon j government, and any attempt to 
a statutory enactment to levy "P»ss tbe buck” back to the 
taxes to nfeet the social security | people through the long smd 
program. The House passed two j expensive route of another con- 
tax statutes early in the ses- slRotloral amendment, w h e n  
slon, with more than 100 votes, i everyone already acknowledgoe 
which woulti have put the meas-|we have ample constitutional
ures Into imn-iediate effect; both j Power now to levy any kind e l 
of the bills had •  sufficiently taxes that may be considered 
bread scone to have allowed | « « « « t r y .  1* unsatisfactory tr. 
them to be amended by theitbe extreme.
Senate to cover any type o f levy Amendments to the constilB- 
that might have met the ap- tion cannot be submitted a t s 
proval of that body, but the special session, so If a revenue- 
state Affairs Committee held 1 raising session Is called, the Hekt

The four-piece Cow Town 
Band, o f Fort Worth, gave a 

la a choice preacher and a genial j concert in front of G. H. Yar- 
soul. You will like him. There , borough’s store here Wednesday
will be two services each day 
during the eleven days revival: 
9:30 In the mornings and 8:15 
in the evenings. The evening 
services will be held on the lawn. 
Everybody Is cordially Invited to 
attend any one or all of the 
services.

Next Sunday morning at 11:00 
o’clock the quarterly celebration 
c f the Lord’a Supper will be held. 
It is our ardent hope that all 
members o f the church may be 
present.

Elventng services next Sunday 
will be, B. T. U. at 7:43 and wor
ship at 8:15.

The Sunday School always 
meets at 10:00 on Sunday mom- 
Inga. There la a place for every
body.

afternoon. A large crowd assem
bled for the performance and 
were delighted with the musi
cians. The entertainers repre- 
.«lented the Wllllam.son-Dlckle 
M fg Co., of Fort Worth.

-  ■ o--------

Partnership DissGlved
The firm of J. C. Darroch and 

E. M Davis, lawyers, with offices 
at Brownwood. has been dis
solved and hereafter will be 
known as the office o f J. C. 
Darroch, attomey-at-law.

Mr. Darroch has practiced law 
In both Mills and Brown coun- 
tlea for many years and his 
friends here artll be glad to hear 
that he wUl continue to practice 
here regularly as In the past.

them up a eonslderable time, 
while much pressure was being 
placed upon the House members 
to force them to adopt S. J. R. 
12, and then the bills were taloen 
up by the committee and killed, 
and It was not possible to get 
enough senators who were mem
bers of the committee to sign a 
favorable minority report to 
bring the bills out. Seme four
teen members of the committee 
voted against the bilLs, which 
precluded this being revived by 
a 'u.spenslon of the rules. ,

S. J. R. 12 In both the Hou.se 
and Senate carried a provision 
that the funds derived there
from could never be supplement-

will be free for a simple statu
tory act that will get the funds 
in a prompt and proper axaiuicr 
There is every reason to  expect 
that 11 the Governor calls. *J)e 
legUlature for this purpose » t  
will be entirely possible to yes as 
tax statute through both hotsaea 
rsdsing sufficient revemie la  
meet the program.

One of the moist pleasant re
flections that I  now have o f Uiw 
session Just ckv'c«! la bron^it 
about by the splendid cooper*- 
tion that has existed hetwaei 
the delegations In both hatmtt 
from this section. There are t 
House membei* whose d ls tn c « 
are involved in this 85th Senar- 
torial District, and wlthoiH € » -  

jiCeptlon all Sf them — D orm ^
 ̂I Hardeman o f San Angelo,

f
i

t
J

‘ •t

I

.

ed nor Increased from any ,n
source and the choice that would j
have been submitted to the vo-|” _____ ^  Blackwed. Clawde G *-
ters would have been a very nar- I 
row one and, had It been ^ f r ■mr~'~*'*
ed, this monstrority would • » * » « )_ ,  FrederickeSwnS ^
been thus "froaen” into the o t Mkj, and Frank H w ii»»-
stltution, subject to subsequent j MwrCALF* Rage WghiS
blenniaJ raUflcatlons. and wouldf mm
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No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and at* 

tention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

Big Valley
Bt Mrs. W. W. Long

Center City
By Mrs. J. M. OilfsSy

Mint Is the traditional favorite 
as a lamb accompaniment, but 
tart plum Jelly

Mr and Mrs Rufus Mitchell 
«-ent to Ranger last week to at
tend the funeral of Mr Mitchell’s 
sister-in-law

Mrs. Lee Long and sons visited 
relatives In San Saba Saturday.

Those visiting Mr and Mrs.
Ben Long Sunday were Mr and 
Mrs. D. Hartman and Dorothy,
Mr. and kCrs Floyd Sykes and 
Láveme, Mr. and Mrs. Ooidonied Mr. and 
Miller, and Mr and Mrs Wood-1 Sunday.
row long  I j,|j a n j ¡4^̂  Hubert Oeeslln

and Ada Margaret visited Sher

U good. too. 
Horseradish, mixed relish, sliced 

sweet pickledEverybody Is busy as can be | , .niced

this time o f y 'Y liJ d  U w -  ‘S-aches, ¿r Jears are desirable 
rains of last week helped grow je*
Injf crops and filled tanks, so we ^

water for stock

All cuts of lamb are tender U 
well covered with fat and thus 
may be roasted or broiled.

(‘atronite

are assured of 
for some time

Mr. and Mr.s Chas. Waggoner 
and two sons, of Ranger, are vis
iting relatives here and at Star.

Mr. and Mr.s W T. Lucas vlslt- 
Mrs. Mel Booker

The fell should be left on thei 
leg of lamb to prevent shrinkage 
In roasting and to help hold the j 
shape. It  should be removed from 
chops so the appearance will be  ̂
improved.

PRICKLY HEAr SUNBURN 
SKIN IRRITATIONS

M Yt 40reAIK

i-**r HEYER’S
PRICKLY NEAT POMOER»t TQwa oauo s to .t  .

d r y  Cl
PrtKUf

Of sU I 
»ton. Wooiiii 
Ws bar 
*nd mschaifcl
*ork .-4ht '

C.M.I

The Baptist Sunday School 
officers and teachers met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Floyd 
Sykes Friday night tor the June 
meeting. The year's work was 
discussed and plans laid for a 
bigger wcrk another Sunday 
School year, which begins next 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Woodrow Long 
visited the Cockrells Sunday 
afternoon

Mr. and Mrs Vance Cockreil 
and Robert Marshall and Mar
jorie Fox visited the Cockrells 
Sunday

Marjorie Fox. cf San Saba.

wcod Owens and family Sunday.

Esteen Hamilton, of Winters, 
visited here last week His sis
ter, Mi *. Wilbur Waggoner and |
two sons, returned with him to 
Winters for a visit.

Mr and Mr.s Van McOllvery 
and daughter, of Star, were here 
for church Sunday.

Miss Creolu Solomon visited 
her sister, Mr.v Green and fam
ily, last week

Gerald Head who has been 111 \ 
for some time, underwent an' 
operation for the removal of his

Alligator Drowned I Duck Stamps
How'd you like to catch a six- 

foot. forty-eight pound, alligator 
on your trout-llnc’  That Is Just 
what a party of (our Belton fish
ermen did on the Lampasas 
R jver in Bell county, south of 
Belton, recently. SUte Game 
Warden K S. Hull reports.

The alligator, far from its 
natural habitat, which In Texas 
U deep East Texas, became 
tangled in the fishermen’s lines 
and had dro»Tied when the (our

I In answer to an often-asked 
!question: Only nlmrods hunting 
migratory WATERFOWL need 
purchase the federal duck stamps 
It Is not required of dove hunters

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Vance tonsils the first of last week and 
Cockrell. I Is improving

I Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. J [ W. T. Simpson and family, of 
H Hale Sunday were Mr. and^South Bennett. Misses Cldea 
Mrs Earnest Ware and children ! Oeeslln, Shirley. Von Dean and 
c f Menard. Mr. and Mrs Earl! Rosa Lucas visited in the Oglesby 
Hale and daughter, o f Rattler.(home Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. Oran Hale and son.] Mr*. J. M Oeeslln and her son. 
of Goldthwaite, Mrs. Ishmel Bertram, are able tc be up a 
Long and Sidney Joe. and Mr

Want .Ad> Get Results!

anglers pulled it from the water.
'Oators are occahonally found 

In Central and N ..th  Texas, but 
they are not native and have 
generally escaped from pens.

PROPERLY EQUIPPED SHOP
Balanced Parts Stock. Factory Trained 
Mechanics, desiring to give B e t t e r  
S e r v i c e • • • •

\aur car was built to gise you Satisfactory Service.
Let us look afier it and you will get the sersice you are 

rightfully entitled U>.
Vothi-g left o ff that is needed — Nothing put on that 

is unnecc -ary.
.No job too *ni.vll — no job too large for us to handle 

efiicieoils.

üHfLUK g h e v r o l E i mu.

«2b

and Mrs. Connie Knowles.
Misses Dora Dean Hale and 

Mary Beth Miller went to Steph- 
ensville Friday to visit Ruth and 
Ina Bea Hale They returned 
home Saturday, reporting a verv 
enjoyable trip.

'The Home Demonstration Club 
met at Mrs. Alvin Oglesby's on for her many 
Thursday evening at dusk and birthdays 
spread a very delicious lunch of 
sandwiches, fried chicken, toma
toes, cantaloupes, p e a c h e s .

7a rt o f the day now.
lit t le  M t"  Reta Jene Arnold 

celebrated her tenth birthday | 
with a party at her home Satur
day aftem o n. A large number 
of her friends attended, who 
presented her with gifts. Refresh
ments. consisting of Icc cream 
and cake, were .served. We wish 

more happy

plums, salad. poUto chips, cook
ies. cake, pie and punch. After 
supper the children and young 
people played games and the 
married folks talked until a late 
hour. Everyone bade the Oglesbys 
good-night, saying they had 
spent a very enjoyable evening. 
A few Invited guests partook of 
this occasion, besides the regu
lar club members and their fam i
lies.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Robert-

Say Tou Saw It In The Eagle

Stomach Comfort

 ̂Providing the ultimate iili 

for reerBOtion ond rejuvenation. The finest mineral wfl 

therapeutic baths with complete massage. Eighth mib I 

veranda, luxurious accommodations. Beautiful grounds' 

America Drinks It’s W ay  to HEALTH.” Outdoor activitiai 

best. . .Bakerwell Health Plan including room, mtokj 

massages, from ^35  a week. European plan fromtlJ 

W rite for booklet. Louis Gombrell, Monojec'

Why suffer with Indigestion, 
Oas, Oall Bladder Pains or High 
Blood Pressure? Restore youi 
Potassium balance with Alkalo- 
sine-A and these trouble will dis
appear. One month’s treatment 
sold on me ney-back guarantee 
by

lirDSO.N BROS.. Druggists

THE BAKER NOTH
M I N E H l  WEILS. TÍ

andson are taking a vacation 
have gone on a trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Miller, 
of San Saba, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Miller and family Sunday.

The girls 4-H Club will meet 
Monday, July 3rd, at 2:30 p. m., 
at the home of Mrs. Woodrow 
Long, for the regular meeting.' 
Each 4-H Club girl Is urged to 
ttend this meeting.
Mrs. Roberts and daughters 

accompanied Rev. Roberts here 
for the week end services. We 
/ere glad to have his family.

James Roberts of Rock Springs 
I'lted Mr. and Mrs. Duey Bo- 

iianon during the'week end.
—  — o-----------

IN FEMURES
HUI COUNT!

Taradan
By Mrs. W. W. Reynolds

f licm  3 1 %  SAFER
•  Man<t6el<i CushiiMi HallooM arc built the 
Manit&rlil wav — three ways differently from 
ether tires, 'riiey have Cord-Lock cooatme.

Thu week the farmers have 
■«tarted thre.shlng their grain.

The Frank Petslck family visit
ed their relatives in this com
munity Sunday, Misses Laura and 
Kate Petiick. Mr. and Mrs. V. 
Horton, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Petsick.

Lewis Oati« spent the first of 
the week with Sonny Palmer at 
the lake.

Mr. a.'.d Mrs. Raymond W il-

amona n  S I "  »"inuVa

for 193®» Ford •»

Mve, loort /•« ‘ S'

162 »q w » «  „ e r
*  •€®“ ®®^_ii«*ge

liams spent the week end In '
^ Uwary.

bon that give* a .31% peater aalety factor 
ia llie sidewall* — atn li«red-in piano wire
haado, seven times stronger than actually 
■eedetl —  wide, flat, tough Duro-mix 
treads that wear like in>u and grip tight oa 
•lippert pavements.

M A N S F ^ L D
■KTBA a m ia fe t Add to thia 

the fact that 
Man-tield < iishion listioon* are the ' low 
cost”  tire- of the day —  that they jnve coo- 

sistenlly longer mileage oo 
all makes of late model 
car*. K hen you ride 00 
MansbeM». you know you 
liave saf'ty, service and sav- 
ings of a new order. Every 
danslield Tire gives you 
more uiilragr than you pay 
for.

Brown wcod with his parent*. Mr. 
ind Mrs. Joe Williams.

Herman Reynolds Is visiting in 
¡Fort Worth with his sister. Mrs. 
R R. Mead

The Infant of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kalcp died Saturday night and 
was buried In the Caradan Ceme
tery Sunday evening. We extend 
ur deepest and sincere sympa- 

■,hy to the loved ones.
Dew.ard Reynolds a*'d fam ily ' 

lunched with the Walter Rev- ] 
nolds family Sunday. |

Miss Lafon Horton is visiting ' 
■'.er uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs.' 
I s Stewart, who live In West; 
Texas. j

Sunday School will be at 10' 
-lock. Let’s all go.

g j .  W  S I t M W M  • » " Í  r e l i e doo»T ‘ *fi»«»tii>»
,J v e ..o o l)-*  .

gjdc* • *

T h i s y « a r o f  cnII y e o r s .

Fox Service Station
Phone 221 Open 24 Hours

Goldthwaite, Texas

don't miss out on

M  rm  TMNOS THAT COUMH

Read tne Advertisemeiit*

LIHELL'S LIQUID
A Calcium Sulphurate Solution 

(or relieving the discomfort* of 
itching that frequently accom- 
pinics Minor Skin Irritations, 
Prickly Hast, and tha Bites of 
N' 'n-Poiaonons Insects. Locally it 
lelpa to allay tha itching o f Be- 
:«ata. Price Me per bottle.

Hl'DSON BROS.. Dracglsts

Weather by Auto
Sales and Service

G O LD TH W A ITE , T E X A S

b u a  r a a a  b b c v i c e  i s  f a m o u s  f o a  I T S  O C P  C M O A B I L f  T Y a M

r
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Star Items
By Mrs. Dor* GooSe

How the wind did blow yejster- 
Uay and lis t night more wind. 
It nearly came hall, fire and 
brlmitone. but it didn’t materlal- 
jgc Instead, we are having a 
great and glorious dowmpour of 
rain. With the ground all lull of 
big dry-weather cracks, the 
Skater that Is eddying around will 
find ready access to the roots of 
garden stuff.

Just happened to think about 
threshing. Did you ever know a 
threshing crew to make the 
rounds and get back home with
out getting wet? And this it no 
exception.

After a couple of years of ab
sence In Arizona and Western 
Texas. Mr. and Mrs Alva Clary 
and children have returned home 
; «  these parti. Their home Is 
near Burnet. Meanwhile, waiting

;t Your Friends At 
; 14th Annual July Jubilee
0 and R A C E  M E E T
_ Tuesday -  Wednesday 

July 3rd, 4lh and 5th

Running Races Daily — 5
Speaking Carnival Parade R<ide« 

hhS P.iKK—Free .admission To Grounds!

JEEN’S C O R O N ATIO N

IDAY NIGHT, JULY 1st

to get possession, they are visit
ing with relatives.

Mrs. Lee Clary, who has been 
at the Carlsbad Sanatorium for 
some time, has returned in much 
improved health.

Mrs. Corinne Keith died last 
Sunday morning alter a long ill
ness. She will be buried in the 
Hurst Ranch Cemetery today 
(Monday morning).

Ben Cox, who has been bedfast 
for several years, is reported not 
feeling as well as usual.

Miss Lee McOllvray Is visiting 
her cousin, Miss Margaret Dixon, 
of Oatesvllle. After a few days 
visit there, she will go on to 
Waco for a few days with old 
friends.

Mrs. Ellie “ Oranny” Hamilton 
is in Ranger visiting with friends 
and attending a meeting.

Jim Soules’ new garage is Just 
'(about complete now. I t  is a rock 
structure, with Masonic Hall 
above, and adds much to that 
'ide of the street.

Mrs. Myrtle Roe and several 
members of the family whose 
names I failed to get visited in 
Brownwood Sunday.

Ridge
Bv Preston Calder

South Bennett
By Mr*. M. L. Casbeer

The number of sheep on Texa.s 
farms and ranches Is Increasing 
and has already reached 9,4U9.- 
W9. Prospects are that more of 
the lambs produced In Texa.s 
will be fattened In Texas

1S95 1939

J. N. KEESE
Marble and Granite Memorial* 

Best Materials and Work- 
•nanshlp.

My 45 yean study and ex 
pcrieBce at your service. 

Price« Low

Sec me before placing your 
urdar.
n*brr St., OoldtbvraJte, Texas

Not many attended Sunday 
School and B Y  P U., Sunday, 
but everyone present received a 
great blessing.

The people of Ridge are thank
ful it didn’t rain before all their 
grain was stored in the barns.

Mrs. F M. Powell and Francis 
visited Mrs. M. W. Calder Thurs
day.

Miss Maxine Curtis, of Mullln, 
spent the week end with Nora 
and Anna Bell Wood.

Those who ate dinner in E. K. 
Wood’s home Sunday were Billie 
Kelso, Ray Churchwell, Maxine 
Curtis, Preston Calder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Freeman and daughter, 
Martinez, and Claire Lankford.

O C. Calder has been on the 
sick list but Is doing very well 
now.

The Junior Sunday School 
class enjoyed a picnic supper late 
Sunday evening. Everyone report
ed a very nice time.

W H Freeman, Jr., and D. L. 
Cummings went to Crowell l^riday 
on business.

Mr. W. H. Wood and Ernestine 
made a business trip to Colorado 
City Tuesday and returned to 
their home Thursday

Mrs Willie Pafford and baby, 
Peggy Lou. spent last week with 
Mrs Axel Egger.

Mr and Mrs. Axel Egger spent 
the week end with Mr and Mrs 
Edward Boyd in Hamilton 
ccunty.

A surprise birthday party wa-s 
given to Owen Boatright at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Boyd Saturday night.

Dane Lee has been 
for Will Perkins, of 
County, the past week

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cummings, 
o f Crowell, spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and M^s. Herman Boyd

Wllmer Wendel. o f Doss, Is vis
iting his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Hilmar Wendal.

working
Brown

Mr and Mrs Claud Smith, 
from the Rio Orande Valley, vis
ited some in this community on 
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
moved from among us last fail 
and we arc always glad to see 
them. They say they like the val
ley just fine.

Leon Johnson and family vis-1 
Ited in San Saba Monday.

Henry Simpson mov'ed last 
week Into the house on Otto 
Simpson’s place.

Mr. and Mrs. York visited on 
Saturday in the John Duncan 
home.

Roy Norvel and family visited
while with Fred Perry and 

family Sunday.
M. L. Casbecr and family vis

ited a while with his parents in 
town Sunday evening.

Willis Hill and family visited 
Fred Shelton and family, at Star, 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Leon Johnson and 
children spent Sunday in the F. 
N. Hiblcr home.

Mr and Mrs. John Long spent 
Friday in the Walter Simpson 
home.

Jimmie and Howard Brister 
and J. M. Stacey, Jr . spent 
Thursday night in the M. L. 
Casbeer home.

Mr.s. Ed Dennis visited Mrs. 
Sam Morris Saturday.

Morgan Stacey and family vis
ited in the Clyde Featherston 
home Sunday.

Tom Hunt and family, from 
Moline, and Ed Duncan visited 
in the John Duncan home Sun
day.

iMt. Olive H. D. Club
I -----------

Our last meeting was in the 
home of Mrs. T. J Burks, Wed
nesday, May 31. Our attendanci 
VT.'' good. ThP«e present were 
Mrs. T on  M cArt-ur M-s. Bill 
Chatman. Mr'. Richard Wilcox, 
Mr.'. W. M Roberu, Mrs. O ltn 
Kemp, Mrs Aimer Neal. Mr.' 
Orville Harris, Mrs. A. N Lee.

We also had Mrs Jim Harris as 
I  a visitor. We are glad to have 
visitors and we invite our friends 
and neighbors who do not feel 
so disposed to join our club, to 
vlrit with U5 a« oft*n a.» thev can

MLw: Scott was with us and 
gave us a demonstration in can
ning. She had with her, her 
lovely automatic staler and 
cooker. We canned several can' 
of btans. She gave us some use
ful and Intereftlng fact« about 
canning, pointing our dlffere-'t 
recipes in our bulletin. She also 
gave us some valuable informa
tion about the difference in ca-’ « 
and jars.

Our businsss meeting was short 
but interesting. We had a coun
cil report by Mr.' Tom McAr
thur. Our roll call answer was 
to tell the kind o f vegetables our 
families would not eat. Eve 
one present payed their dues up 
to date. We di«cu.«ed plans for 
the program we gave the follow
ing Friday night featuring ? 
style show. Mrs. Burks served 
dellcioua punch and cookies.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Bill Chatman.—Reporter.

Lamb should be cooked at a- 
medium low temperature. Y

ANNOUNCING
¿ U L  O ju tm a ie L  

J u o J h J u u u L  

f i n .  $ 1 .0 0

You oon oHord lo Indulgo you* 
crovinq lor luiuMou* «hoori a* 
(.hit low prico

High twiot 4S gaugo liny 
Ironch Mam* Thoy aio bulli to* 
boouty . . bui will wool o* long 
oo any 2 throod

N tw m  »HAPIS. or COUIISE'

HUDSON BROS
WH.AT Y O r W.':VT —

WHEN YOU WANT IT ' 
Goldthwait*, Texas

VACCINATE

west Prices In History!
SAVE ONE • HALF PRICE!

H A R  S O L V E S Size 4-ply Tube

CREDI T P R O B L E M 440x21 S4.79 S . 98

p T E R E S T  A B B E D  
Carrying Charge

475x19 5.45 1.15
525x18 5.98 1.25

[ F ee For Credit 550x17 6.88 1.45
P NT HS  TO P A Y - 5 600x16 6.98 1.45

It is getting late in the sea 
(On. Check up and sec if all 
(Our stock has been vaccinated 
fo r  , , . ,

SORE .MOl’TH - BLACK LEG 
A.VTHR.AX 

HEMORRHAGIC 
.SEPTICEMIA

II is time NOW to Vaccinate 
■ Horses and Mules for Sleeping 
Isickness. New Low Price

lUDSON BROS.
"W HAT YOU WANT —

WHEN YOU WANT IT " 
Goldthwaite, Texas

H O M E  O W N E R S . .
Do you really know the house you live in? 

climbed up on the roof, for inetance?
Have vou

Probably not. It takes a roofer’s eguipmeut and a 
trained eye to spot needed repairs. You may not leajm about 
a looad shingle or leaky flashing until the wall-|,aper inside 
has been dam.aged. Or you may not suspect a faulty ebim- 
ney until sparks touch o ff a fire.

I t ’s sound business for you — it can save you both 
money and peace o f mind —  lo  have an occasM-nal check
up made on your home. .\nd this Is an excellent time of 
year to let us give it a "going over.”

I f  repairs are necessary, yon can pay for them on tbe 
FHA Plan. .4 small amount each month can take care of 
the cost o f both labor and materials.

No charge for our estimate, 
with our prices.

.And, you'll le- satisfied

J. H. Randolph Lumber Company
G o l d t h w a i t e ,  T a x a »

HOW MUCH IS IT WORTH TO KEEP

The usual objections to payment plans have been eliminated. 
The man who has found credit expensive will be agreeably sur
prised when he learns that THE COST OF CREDIT has been 
eliminated by STAR.

No interest, no carrying charge, no extra cost for easy terms. 
Payments as small as you desire. Take as long as FIVE MONTHS 
to pay. No red tape. Simply select your tires and say you want 
to use the Star Easy Payment Plan • . .  with no charge fo r credit.

inteed Up To 18 Months
are not riding on Star 'Hres may wonder 

Months’ Guarantee, but STAR USERS are 

I know that STARS are the kind of tires that 

•»y such a warranty. Compare tires, and 

■"tees. Star gives yon, lo writing . . . .

Most Liberal Guaranty

T H E  T R I P L E  S T A R
The revolutionary S.AFETY tire with the new silent, 

skid-proof tread. The TRIPLE STAR grips the pave

ment, stops quicker and in a straight line, eliminating 

the usual side sway when brakes are applied. Ask for 

a demonstration. You’ll never be satisfied with leas 

safety than Triple Star affords.

SAFE -  S ILENT  -  SK IDPROO F

ow ard  Hoover
S T A R
194

T I R E S
Goldthwaite, Texas

You can buy a 
10-in. oacillotlng 
ion ior as little os

$ Q 9 5

and pay ior it on 
easy terms

IH HOT WEATHER?
When it's stilling hot, you'd probably give most 
anything for a cool breeze but relief comes cheap 
electrically.

At this eompony's low average rote, 
on electric fon brings you to 3 
hours of refreshing breeses for 1̂ .

See the new General Electric, Emerson, and Gilbert 
fans on display at our office. Get one today and 
enjoy low cost comfort all summer.

I snd
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L e tte rs  o f  In te re s t  F rom  M ills  C ou n ty  C o m m u n it ie s __
Bids Opened

Center Point
e> ovtAk ««■ *■ ■

Jones Vailey
• t ^«r«. Cm . »  »

Utke Merritt
B* Mn. BmcI»*

STAB IM M TEM M O T
DISTBJCT

SCHOOLPleesent
Pecen V'elley _____

Urn m m  M a u r  « » i k m  - r - T l t a »  aRser* «  Mr la e  M » 0*> Heostok. Om  8«ind*y
i  ^  S «»á *» O c b M i^ L iT  SMT .JT SyBr*T *«rf B r . Ffc»* fcrwfci «ftR aooc oí »  A 8iun«W BnfUiRr» *r.d

a  S i EKTftMf o r : U js « « : *  »  **■ » B p f^ n  W w rS » wtio ior»«d  it^  r.jrd i wM • « »  MaUoasI B*ak B*Üd-
.  » . r  - l t  ^  í l ^ M Í T T a ^  a  C « t T  M «  m s . r  t -  n *  M* “ >«■ “  *  **■

st>oAJH  »iiOOL üe* « M R  » .^ M r t  F r v -L * r o o » i  Mr* Kate here M  f c  say »n *T W »o  at ,o f addlOMU
ai Teopie'* e : ^  ekteted T ÎM M a r -  =»«*>«• ®i *<»» '* * » « •  • « * « *  a* i: a  hia refalar ^  »n e ra O «!»  t «  Sttr School.

C a lm  Serte- l e *  L o « e  i »  fi:. hi* pä»et a* Br».-**. aeeoasacicd home ja,s«u inrm m  Tesa*
ito¿s*- •■*^ »̂*** r t f le  hr a  a*a.t Mra Î »  a neo arete e w  befare ?»- ' Mr a »d  M.-s B V Hama BMÒef* HMvta. plan*

Three Centra: Tcaa* hichwar 
projecta were inchidcd In thoar 
on which hid* were opened bv 
the m te  hlfhwajr 
Aiutic T aeaday

»Uh u
’̂’-̂ nuoa U4, 

-»tibon *y 1 
' pithy 

the nckrea
low  bidder on raahapt-ng the huihtm « 7  

{ oaae addln f flexlhle beat aad Huifffl«(]  ̂ '

win b T ^ » * >  uiOia. «IM w  _ trMtjnMk* tA Rteliwm« IIT  «f/w. C.a

Vayoc Bndfr
and p v tla a e . M

Boc*
and oaagí 

Mr aad Mr* lea 
WBd faar.:> ai Oactcr CKy Mr 
amé M »  O B B el and t a s i^  
Mr asd Mr* Bari Ha.'w aad taat- 
■ y  Mr ar*d Mr* .A wsiera and 
cM M rer The Saboree Mr V  B 
Vite.-*. Uaa emmmmsaif u t*  
fea r* si ate Wr wtM tor iam. 
mimty » s e e  ^aw7'  berthdaet ar*d 
May the real at ha* hie br hap- 

aad cac-.ecaed 
Partees htOr brother 

Saba ha* bere

the

a*

TV t-r.a  Pattar ha* bera 
«trac ■' ‘-he bom of M: aad 
tT. O C Pa~i»r. *: Sa* Saba 
w pa« ra - a-»e*i Sse reasre- 

S a 'z r ia j e R a r *
' *err bwey caeniat

tha* wee*
J lK  Ooa hr.ped Ocaa S a fo u m

anafc hit rar-> V «^«ada.<
H  MISer K-ibencc. oí H t  Tal

ley  .* ^ r t e a c  i x  A r> K .rt aiw 
Mr aad Mr* SJa* Tarace ai 

aad laa fh ter ai Bock 
*d B  the Sam s ai 

J  B. akac* ard e c u  Brtúetor 
Sttada; e R aiac

Mr aad M ». C J C ra -rtart 
Crawtoed 9 eat S ec

a r  VcMry Crawtord

Liewff »  •asr rapahie oi teach- 
...fc ._. :_»** aad we tees, as Ü

^ ucy rartrw e U  ihow 
urewi a* they hd M r  

sDeatbers are a:-
wari a 111 ;wwe

Mr a r t  Mss J O PaOae aad 
boys d--«c B  the Oocdoc Laa»- 
iard Some Swaday 

Mjs K.xma Oras HU  tp e tí 
Satxrday a ifh ; aad Swaday wr.h 
Miai Jaar-ve 7T*o=- 

Mr
Dorothy Sbepperd. traac. Step*- 
e-rtjw. aad Mra Otyna Saa- 
arn  bpewt Saaday a  the Saadm

Mra tthree oetock 
bone I ap p oA tm a t 

iar a neo wrete m r  befsre r»- ' Mr aad M 
tw r*id f tw hrr barn  i= Srrder 
V h iir  m Bota Spnne* w* at- 
teaded thè rodeo aad in thè iaie 
aitem ooe made a tn p  lo  O m l's  
& r *  Hoie te are thè bau eom  
ow* TSey e a m  owt hhe a Mach 
ròewd io t ahowd 15 aataates We 
aho foc te ere hoth wOd 
ta m  dee? Oe awr trip 
h o m  we nc::«d  >M Spndga aaar

aad M.-! B V Hama 
T-*ai»r o a p  riBted ber 

Mr aad Mrs R  F 
Mù. Oaniei aad
this borne an «r 

afternoon 
Orady Ke . rdy r.ad taauiy 

I h «  PAoy Mi..*«ey aad Boeaer 
Rawlrn tMiter a  the Roberteoc 
boeme Bwnda* ' .fht 

TSoee erbe .. ed la the Jake

um*̂ i 
*nd (j^i 
by ;n,̂ s 

Hn j c | <

V ra m o e d  W irsx  m ued Bor- 
are Br»ote Pndat aad Satsrdai 
u (h :  oi last week The* krpt

aad M n  Ca.-wday aad M i«
aray

Sara.-day sjfhx froead» at M*
B ATilcas cathered al hii 

d aoBor at au  btrthdsy 
5Ctf DwrÄty KsrkrsdaS was The waeaec all browfh: cakei

s week ead t ü u c  :■! M.*» C^rU» 7^  y:mrc iolki playec faske* 
M etA r wr_jf Tb* oüder noc* r jn c d

A wesäo_rt oi -  serwr t; tae Taesday aTeraooc M n  DoC* 
peopae at 'M u oocjbxz^I} wai Largsiord gase a Qs-iang at Ser 
tast oi Mias Eaiae OoBacr aad ^ »m  Moei eseryetse ts the qoce- 
J w  i a a ghhn VeödtBg beUi —ipsssy atteadet We poch hoch 
aia: raag MK week wSei: 5Lsi saüdi » Ä p le t r t  B e^eah arsu  
Mm  lUCK v u iu a s  t  MaSrr. verr aer*ed aad we aZ m e d  u  

tae bnae ei Leen* Har', orgasiae a refalar c ir t  
ot ta rn  ,*o*rt eewpiei Sa»e a  aw&hrr oi tnend» gatherrd 

rrsry tnendi wS» yals th*s aae « ;  t*tr »v t » »  si M n  DoCoe Laags- 
— eruhtag th fs  ihr b e *  tha: Jord Snsday n es ja g  te attcsid 

*t sar g.we i* a»ey -rare, the tae tta.'rtage oi iL s i CMne 
-aad UfBcarr Laaglard aad Mr BlZ Voods oi

M: aad M n  Dw-fht HjcSasa RiAgr Bro B F R ea h « pertoc-j 
M: aaM ites C m *  TbyAer aad m d  the tc rea x i y at "  M  p m. ' 
Mr aad M n  T  D Tpaec. Jr. V e  »-■«> thw

a n d
«P<irtfi»>ar*<v-*s cwa bc secured 
fra a  E A Shtagle. OwteerlUe. 
Tnaa  on depottt at $15M A 
refund of tldJd wiU be made to 
all bMden if  pUaa. *pceinew- 
t*«M  are ncuraed within Id days) 
after contract is iec 

The bMs will he tabulated by; 
the Architect j

The Sebooi Board reeerree th e ; 
Briwr. h e m  :i.ne.t the day „ j a t  to accept or reyecr any or . 
Suaday were M: aad Mrs Tons-; owl* submitted 
■ y  Fuaer. M- sad M n  Wayne 1 j  j

treatment to H lfhway n ?  (or- 
merty 151 > tram  Bdtoc to Moody 
wus Cage Bratbers aad Turner 
o t BUbop. M  1M.TM 

The aame n m . wlth tu Md oi 
im .T M . le achednled lor th» 
eootract to b«Ud a bridge oser 
the Colarado dser on U 8 IN  
tn f empnmi and Ban 8abs 
eountlca.—Temple Teiefrani

M.- sr.i M n  Charlie 
Oomcilm. IL- Waiter StucA 
FbOtoc Wadc'-.. aad childrer. 
Bro m ■>*» ^ - w jt and daugh
ter Nettsr R Mn BeZ Sock  
* a i  M* aaC V- Clarence An- 
dcreoe . tram '  - .ege Station 

Geraldine p - " -  Melba Ken
nedy aad B. .«pert Sun
day w-.th Lot. * srd Kirta Beth 
Rodercaoc

Uuaet V:> . aad Tbelnta 
Loti Lows* ar.: Tberj Beth CM- 
ber called or M.*r Rosae Fay 
Odec Suaday sftersooe 

Mr aad M  Spiirgenc DeLi* 
spent Swndi  ̂ a ftenooe with 
M n  Mness Krr.nedy and cbH- 
dres.

5Cr and M.-* B... Slack spent  ̂
Sanoday M g f- and Sunday wHh

Preadent of School Board
-----------o-----------

B«n F. Cox
Mr Cos. 5d years o f age wbc  ̂

had suffered on a bed of affhe- 
tioo for four years, pamed away ' 
June 90th at hi* home at Bur 
and was Laid to red  at Burs' ' 
Ranch Cemetery The aernca*, 
were held by Brother Newton, of 
PMUriUe He leases bla wife. 1 
erns and 1 grandchildrea la 
mourn his lorn

C.ABO or Tm.A.NH>

Announcing A  New Su l

For One Month 0^\

Serenty Days, Deily and
THIS O r m  OPENS JTN l n , IM . LV0 (

T E M PLE D A ILY  TEL!
TEM FU  TL.XA5

M n

The UD?w=i* ra lo «  a  Ashir* * * •  •****¿ ^  ^  T  hipfiiriim and snecem it  their
W eather* tkame Sunmy Mr -  t o d a y  a*^  i j e  They w ti make th e*
sad Mr* C J C r iw ix d  aad * * *  Oene & e jta e  aad '-u ó  hamo near R iig «
M m m e Cbawfacd. Mr a id  Mra to id a y  U r Thetfty Mr O B BeC attended a bee
J H p WMo’5 a r i  g ra rM ^ M ^  where sar m e  her paresu. meecing ai Wajtahatchie Satur
ier .-d Rew Lrutt **■* Pa.me dniy He rerurred by De

ai Oo»ía.waac a id  Ta.rier uac ekxrrc* Oreneru Be; reesraed la n e
'ha.-SM ».-»t-Tgia. «< Rjdge ' ¡ « - r e  M: a : «  M n  C^-a* Tay- u-.:i: h i -  She ha.» See- i-.atsag

A. S  Eirk m ermanensi ' '' Saruraay eweamg re*a:.*v* and Inend* tbere lor
t ptTjsnam  -  Sar Saba 
Si* w2e ma 1 rrtp

M-Ï
ro.* a.-.r .*ri 

- •' «  a-e <ç«e->S • 
M n  Sae-jsre.

r- - *

” â= a^-âzr.L —rr
r S i.-i l '  e»—-..-Ç T h .-^  that 

-• c  ■»!..-:* a.T bc-kr.i .r
►i»f r M.>.* esane Langf.rt. thr 

M- a.— M n  C u t- 
^:r~z‘ ~t . Ratlier and 

B w  - ja e *  enr .y
i. - ■*■;•>: i

»ti-* i..„5cc i t  bci-jt 
b* R.--« S-fSTL X

T W ..-  t-
r~.zxT

Meulairot Cauño and 5i.v. 
•iae reA.t.i«f frwr. P.-iíH£. T  
î'ÂTrr.j ztterr dcr.ng zZtí i 
e.-d.

The parry is m e raoue a<
eeuue » :c  heir u  '.ho C hraeat ‘ Cura* Tbyoc uu.-
j j . w y « «  by ou:te a few T io  re

________ J bndc and g-ncg -  M- ard
J

Seailora -  »
•<  M. . C«e* Feed Tysoc e-- ‘

_ _ _  M j * 0*1 i t Wessc«î ?'-;siT m »
■Wf y jts  aaether ane xu-r laa —  - -

>'1S

•:r Saruraay ewesuag rriaarv* and
Mr ij¡£  M n  3 . - * «  Daree me pad Twe weeka 

in i  Mr and Mra Wkrrrr W . j n  Mr and M n  Oec B.-v>ote ane
'•..*Lte« ir tro .* W sger** h.-«me îa jt_y  M n  Kate T h n R e e v  of 

■‘Say ..óer ard  Hnrurf Cra w* .-«d.
Mr and M.n R*.' Harr,» .■■-■; soca tapper w-.m M- aad Mra 
c :rui0.n=. M ' an ; M n  Hai> Tuesday night

a - :  ch i'i-e - i  d  Mr ar.d M-i A  D Kc.-k a * «  
Mr.- S W f-sw  T-«-.e« m the r-. r- v -  F ^ :x - t ir  Tockerty 

Ki-O’ Scie:-..rc ir d  Rc. r E-Ä .-tax; raned rr the

Our sincere thanks go out to 
cetgbbon and frieoda for the 
maty kindneaae* and word* at 

i^ ta  [ sympathy ’.esidered us during the
Walter Srack M n Jake &inc*a ard o p «  the death of our 

M n  &rr«jt Kennedy bnahand father and grand- 
and Mrs B a --  r i  Oeeabn t ú - { falber M ' Ben Oaa. Especial 
:ted with 5tn R.-benaoc iSocday thar.k* go to thoue who aect 
a ftrrwo«  ¡ flowers te tribute to bk  memory

M- and M Jor.r P a t t e n « :  May Ood b U «  euch od yu«. ú 
s ? « t  the M r  week end here'our earnest prayer

reUöTfc ird  inesda Hi* Wife CbUdree
E m h  htLir laughter of Mr and Orandchaldrwoa

aad M n  Jak: B.-;wr. i* recoser - 
recerted wher !mg from br.. 

die fei: txuK 
pmned uade: «• BUYER MEETS

W ay-e D“  Br.i.-te .» e

Mr and M n  Ear. Hacie m i e «  
Itr  and M n  Haik f  B;iy TaBr> 

day eremcM

Ebofii

Bridhc? £.

Less

came M.-r.day that Mr 
: ha i paaúd away afte.
■*efe c i T t î l t r ^  W

Loca! H. ^ C lu b
M n F-eo Heyncad* 7^ -  

ci me Goii-Jswuiie H L  
uaf húat«} to the dug T«.- -c 
a f emcKi- This being c*?*-'- 
aeaacir ar r racdUce trace the 
attenna_-ie was net all trji: 
cw.<c bf resaed Howe r e  an ' 
tereetmy progras; ;c. mmmrr 
entena..--mg wu* enjoyed with 
Mr* Jo; Schooier coodocUng 
the recrea-JoMÙ feature*, the 
h e«es » di*cu*Mog renpe* mrubie 
1er pa.ny .-rfriohmi u  aad drm- 
•OA.-abrg two auch recipe* by 

debele* *  peach aad

wees. «o p p r ; the izreU w rt

T u iik  Sm-tfe fm j ie c  re  ersB- 
murtfiy ibresnnr M-eiiay a r i  
tt;nESi W m* Peak ftWT.TLKZXtJ 

TMr Sjr g- ¡y Dasci  ̂ aesid- 
la g  ÏEI î i i . r f »  w7.-» he ji out 
w A  -Jke :nre«ier

3 L. PUct ar.r fair., y îu» 
«eJ a c - sr.1 Pjrttnr.c Jpwrt Sm - 
da- ir the Went Ta.ughfg fMUwe 

The chit : wr.; M n 
■Psae* ra.»t T t ..-«m  wtm :*

S tB T  H. D. Club

njcaiber-

Snrrü »per-r ^ r o a *  
wklt h M e  tn a - M-* E. L  
B w «ú  heme

■3 D Par; ha; m* scudanusie 
cd hKTUng ru> «eg >S;C werk. Br 
Ra* h n t  g '.aif v  Lampusa* U r 
arrwrWifSii ai.c a  a h « v  br buca 
jr«nc.ag ia» »-VS 
'T re  3 a r r »  bor- bsje: Mr D«öei 

■Wruit. Manoay
M n  C h a iw Y i and rr. M-et 

M *m  C t  a < w : t
speek Priasy s firra i

L  Orten c f Owerii 
. for ue pE'day aam- 
br cm a: te ;  o clock 

tat Banda» BchoP. .Aim bear -.r 
and lha: s * jmm rwe week- 
mu... ewu meef'ing bemaa 

Mr and Mr* Ou> Bad te e t  
mowed mb* the ptecty D fm  hewee wsring
( *  the BeM ta ra  a*d are new « « M » «  M->. Jacob Buylo: rm ew - 
kerputf huanw m rni m w lii 1 at article from the current

Mr ard M n  W M  CMmcdta ai Weeuaa'* Borne Oompun-
OMdr 9f Itidaoi Cretk. had Mr.utt u-.-m tc Er.iettaitir.g '

Mr anc M.-i F  R  RcM an i at- t  ws decidtd to combine the 
psiher wa* wans im oea  the twnccu. of Mr* W..- •'w; • i_; peugrami and meet 
»II5-» -.»-f >->v» mese, hen Sunday Scatt ic ber office July
Td *- he icwüi? Mis; Ruth Maihbarc. at tzt- Utr- A.-«, Uke a racaijer. in 
D v' f Thonapupi. * * •  CSeek. wused her ocujer, Acrta i aith ■ »  meeting* s n ie «  

e -iertu saK n . h&ta Dui: R a i  Sunday we ha>e a r|*uag demgwirjutoc
Tr unday »p  • O R Mar.teJ. whi u  a i«-:d- AT wt- ♦ s ifed  v  attend the 

er ir t  - J*f Me State Vzaaasmcj ui Aai- C iôtim ; R iRy and 1.: tiiTite 
<fc»-innri_ at a ; - i*em. -me w-eek e-id u-ra n..- r r t n v  í •- albend the rrrue ai 
A le :  .T>pircs* ad Îam2y at the Rniry hnmc ihe Mein. Thcuxrr Friday J » ie

mM-nam were Auioef the e*t-*f-ieoer m a - et  ̂ M p. m
wht unenoee We were buppy to hewe M-.<. 
Oraadmesne- Jf»*-* Pc«tter u-.ic m  agulr ar,i • - 
iwr* Mr. aad ha»e Mtj C H Baber o f ïrsn t.

frw=M*

na  Mr

yv-ir

M l«-

f.y by J*
■?a*rt

t * F »

freed s

-..l-» A tauc mesa w*> maiOr am ^ ^
T  the c h *  T  -rrhr- and ar-
• ^ 10 ^7-u mude Jfw gosng twer 

» '  r t r  mnuberr whe w<er» aol 
- -» - i t i  rwtJCT anng a ouw- 
-ec dim lend br te the cMd 
t; » nr June *b-.r 1 ■ tte B ium

Sr.-:n9tjcs Mnidmg — Ocidkh- 
s-i-t' ys; zsat oru* mK i x  man- 

1 m «: :  neu.'d. hm I mppoo*
Y w i. be ahotf W etOack 

M»* Daw ^Memipom. wa* ee-ct-
• T« «O V  atueguie Jram oar BbWbne. us 

gt U  the rtutacd. m eevir* Ä-twruwo
the bsmmrn wai urne the 

r.-mmusee
i.' t > numbe- m 17
ê n-i-r« » f - f  piiWC. A lle; a presi- 
tr.- Pne- wt32t a T lDTih*  mt 
rkabdre; «m es ., u  loMr past 
the gsm w neimem rctnm.-

and ausa uf
uad Mrs O and

a* a raws.

at MeafKi-t Mr anc 
Mra a«->r» wamech. od Duhs 
Mr uaf Mra WSbe Beatùrr. at 
P tsr Taney M n  E  M  Abtf-r, 
se Port Worm Mr and Mn. R 
E  Gduskr M m  Rum Gheskr 
Mr uad Mca 1. J Banca. M; 
UM Mr* Arch Cenm i De

Scallom H. D. Club
June S. »M i. -Jae

‘uai.xau.x- ciab me
'M l*  Sert:
M n  O n  Back

__ IM *  Seres demeasirattd cora
^  canm rg a-d after the buimns 
aad w » « in r  u *  msmbe.-j pUr.ned 

S i f - ^  IR r t i  a l  m*9u Mr the CMsMng Ral- 
Mr aad M n  Joe ^  Fr.aay. Jmue 9 i We al«c 

lUdir m  Bung! R tonsd  toe the aeai future a 
LKMsr Jemmme <**R e ; harbtew Ss bcaos of

and

cf fneerfb trm t r*ar

S  h  a Ml

icfrm haerA« were 
V  leu member* tu « neu 

■ * • « * »  M r» Wayne Henry and 
I9K¿a H ii« lam  tuttoti Oraad- 
ma Laurnîfc 5tn U ra  Mood. 
*fea Lúa QmwUrd aad M n

br the
be the

July U
neut

The
Fha.-,

Dm M  Bale

,1
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I • *
Velda Bradford 
spent Sunday 

. Mrs. R. 8. Far- 
Idford remained 
Irislt
I •
ndolph returned 
ten days visit In 
Iton Trenton 
w, accompanied 

I few days vUlt.
I

tschw'lenlnt and 
and Ben. of Ant- 
fijve been In the 

for the past 
for their home 

Ê dward came

Cap Cave, of 
iinday to spend 

Mr. and Mrs. 
amlly. They are  ̂

Tommy, home,'

s 'f lN U  P A R A G R A P H S

Mrs. Bob Culbertson, of Lam
pasas, spent Wednesday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs O. H Shaw. 

• • •

Mr and Mrs. M. F. Hines, of 
Lometa. transacted business In 
Ooldthwaite Monday.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bird and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ford spent 
Tuesday In Fort Worth attend
ing to business.

Mrs. John Jackson, who has 
Wen seriously lU at St. David's 
Hospital in Austin for more thai 
a week, is greatly Improved 

• •  •

i Mrs. Brnest Wilson and daugh
ter, Francea kCrs. Freda Smith 
and sotu, Billy and Braden Wil
son, are visiting in the R. L. 
Armstrong home.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest O. 
Stearart and E. O.. Jr., and little 
daughter, o f Paducah, came 
through Ooldthwaite Saturday 
and stopped for a short visit 
with Mias Lillie Martin 

• • •

Mr and Mrs W. O. Saylor of 
Ooldthwaite visited In Oatesvllle 
Sunday a n d  Mary Margaret 
Holmes and Jean Stinnett re
turned with them for a weeks 
visit.--Oatesvllle Messenger.

• • •

Let us figure with yaa on a 
Shelvador —  Croaley's latest in 

nt a month‘ refrigeration. Clements Drug

Mrs Lee Berry, who was sle's 
last week, la able to be back a 
her place of business.

• • •

Miss Bertha Puckett, of Brown- 
wood, spent Sunday with the 
Hudson family here 

• • •

Try Clements Dead Shot tor 
worms. None better Clements 
Drug and Jewelry siore.

• • • '

BUI Doran, of San Saba, and 
Lewis Oatls, of Austin, were week 
end guests o f Edward Eugene 
Palmer.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fryer and 
daufhUr, Miss Dorothy, of 
Brownwood, have been here sev
eral days on business.

• • •

Miss Ada Margaret Smith re
turned to Cameron Sunday, after 
qtendlng a week with her aunt, 
Mrs. Sam Rahl. and other rela
tives here.

• s •
Mrs. B K. Ferguson and two 

sons, Bryan and Wesley, have 
been visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bryan. They 
returned to Tyler today.

• • •
MLss Dorothy Bateman, o f Cov- 

jington, Okla.. who has been visit
ing her grandmother, Mrs J. M.

Mr S. P. Peebles and Mr. W.j 
M. Johruton spent Wedne.sday in 
Ea.stland on busln&v«

• • •

Miss Lou Oatlln returned Fri
day from a two weeks rtsli with 
her sister, Mrs. J. S Knowles, In 
Fort Worth.

• • •

Mrs. R M. Thompson, Miss Lois 
Stoneham, M. Y. Stokes, Jr., and 
Meimoth Stokes, III. spent the 
week end in Mineral Writs.

• • •
Harry David Seawell, of Lex

ington. is visiting his grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs Wyley M. 
Johnston.

• • •
Mrs. L. J. Chirtman and daugh

ter, Miss Evelyn, spent a few 
days this week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Stephens, at 
Hamilton.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. ftank  Broadus 

and little daughter, Patricia 
Ann, of Denver, Colorado, came 
Sunday to visit her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Harvey 

• • •
Mrs. Carrol Laurie, Mrs. Horace 

CaldweU and daughter, Mildred 
Jene, left for Oorpu.s Chiistl 
Sunday, after a few days visit 
with relatives here.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Edward OeesllnBateman, for two weeks, left o n !

Tuesday. Her grandmother ac- »on*. Campbell and Emlsa.

|ndpa rents.
•
Rejmolds and 

|ne. spent the 
: with her par- 
. C H Baber. 
•-1 to Ooldth- 
I week In the

store,
• e ’ •

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martin and 
daughters. Misses AUeen and 
Jeanette, of Norman. Okla.. came 
In Monday to spend several 
weeks wKh their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Martin, and Mr 
and Mta  C. L- Stephens.

companled her home for a visit. 
• • •

C. J. Crawford returned Satur
day from a trip through the A r
kansas Oaarks. He found crops 
In the region practIcaUy drowned 
out by too much rain, yet prices 
of potatoes and other vegeUbles 
are surprisingly low.

o f Brady, spent Sunday here 
with his aunt, Mrs M. McOlrk 
and family.

o • •
Homer C. DeWolf is reported 

recovering satisfactorily at his 
home In Austin from a serious 
operation which he underwent at 
one of the hospitals there.

• • •

Homer DeWolf, who recently Miss Louise Oartman. who 
underwent a major surgery inl****"^ week end with her 
an Austin hospital, is able to be P***^*” ^ ’ ***’• 
removed to his home. His little ®**^ *̂” * " '  Austin
sons. Bobble Hill and Homer Sunday, where she is a student
Clyde, are here with their grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Keese.

in the University.

iATHER IS H E R E -
i hot weather comes a premium price for high 

In order to get more fancy eggs, put your 
(•TLX LCiO MASH. M ID-TEX puts them in 
Liidition and will keep them fit all through the
Sonth!k

produce quality eggs by feeding grain alone 
k-ality mash. MID-TEX contains minerals and 
hr health of your hens.

Frank Mingus, o f HIco, 
Sunday after spending a 
days with his 
Paul McCullough and 
Mrs. Sarah Lee Hudson accom
panied Mr. Mingus to Ooldth-

daughter, Mrs ,

Mr and Mrs. Dow Hudson spent 
Sunday In Burnet with her sls- 
ter, Mrs. Bailey Rtdgers and 
family. Their son, Lewis Tounsen 
Hudson, who spent a week there 

fj^n^y 'returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. Peebles,
walte. She remained for a longer »i***!! children, and Mrs. H
VlSlt,S»M>-«--

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. L,. J. Oartman en' 

tertalned about fifty  guests with

H. Seawell. of Leidagtou, Texas, 
arrived Tuc.sday morning for a 
Visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. ,M 
Johnston, parents of the . two

a barbecue at Lake Merritt on 
Sunday. Out-of-town guests were 
from Dallas, Austin, Abilene, 
Brady, San Saba, Stephenvllle,

Sheaffer Pens and Pencils 
make appropriate gifts. Clements

four POI LTRY, EGOS, and CREAM. 
I and prompt, accurate service.

We of-

-iamiltcn, Coleman. Richland ,**' “̂ *  Jewe.ry Store, 
prings and Corpus Chrlstl.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Summy,

ppreciate Your Patronage

rald-Worley
Company 
ra oR B  m

Goldthwaite, Texas

Mr. and Mrs W F. Marshall, The last two weeks have been 
and little son, Billie Kay, of Icng ones for the Scouts who 

and daughters, Misses Ulllan, /Houston, are here vlsiUng their have been working hard for ad- 
Addle Mae and Nina, and son. Mrs. Kate Marshall, and vancement so as to receive

Boy Scout News
Karl Doi^fett. Scout Scribe

Weldon, are spending 
vacation with Mr.

(led For Better Living
With FH A Loan —
' »pend a fcrtune to bring better living to 
. ome.s for which we have supplied ium- 

L ,'“ "ria ls have been rvmodeled lor as little 
■'I* a new sun room or dinette —  new 

can make all the difference in the 
«r »uggesHons on how to make YOUR 
at very reasonable cori.

& McCul l ough
»ng To Build Anything” 
>Idthwaite, Te»-

a weeks 
dummy’s 

sister at Carlsbad, N. M. They 
will vUlt Carlsbad Cavern before 
returning home.

• • •
Brian Smith and sister. Mist 

Bmallne Smith, and Misses Ethel 
and Jessie Keelon. all of Dallas, 
left this week for New York to 
visit the World’s Fair. Brian 
Smith will also see Niagara 
Falls and he plans to visit with 
relatives in Tennessee on his re
turn home.

• • •
Mrs. M. A. Stephans, of Star, 

who has been seriously ill for 
:everal weeks, was carried to a 
San Angelo hospital Tuesday, 
whore she underwent a major 
operation Wednesday morning. 
Her daughter, Mrs. Oscar Burns, 
and daughter, Evelyn, left Tues-

I Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius and other badges for promotion at the
relatives. They will remain for a 
two weeks vacation.

Court of Honor held at Lampasas
Thursday, June 29.

As Rev. Furr will be gone 
Mrs. Horace Caldwell and herimuch of the summer, Harold 

daughter, Mildred Jene. of Cor-¡Yarborough Is substituting as 
pus Chrlstl. who visited her par-.Scout Master. Harold is quite 
enU. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Stephens, able to fUl in the vacancy and 
returned Friday from a few days [the scouts are lucky to have him 
visit with her sister. Mrs. Tom ! as a leader.
Meadows and husband, at Mexia. I To pass from a Second Class 

• • • \ I Scout to a First Class Scout, a
scout must swim fifty  yards, and 
as Lake Merritt Is the most con-

Ivenlent place to pass this work, 
.we would like to express our ap
preciation to the directors of the 

jclub for their cooperation In 
jlettlng the scouts u.se It. Some- 

being^time soon the scouts expect to set

Brides Must Notify 
Safety Department 
O f Name Changes

A number o f old friends of Mr. 
and Mrs Walter Falrman, and 
her sisters and families who have 
been spending thrir vacation at 
Lake Merritt, honored the mwith 
a lovely picnic supper 'Tuesday 
evening at seven o’clock 

Cars began arriving by S:30. 
and a beautiful table with bowls 
and pots of flowers was soon 
arranged, and all kind of deli
cious food, pleasing to the eye as

Denton, June 29. — Ranking 
scholastically with the upper 
eight per cent o f a student body 
of 2800, Misses Jean and Ruth 
Ckxisbey, of Ooldthwaite, were 
both placed on the Honor Roll at 
Texas SUte College for Women 
for their work during the second 
term o f the past school session.

Miss Jean Ooosby, a freshman 
last year. Is doing her major 
work In Home Economics Ruth

well as the palate, was placed on ^who will classify as a senior In

AUS’n N , June 13.—It
June and all, the ftate driver’s jup a camp at the lake and dem- 
license division today took cog- onstrate things they have learn- 
nixance o f romance. jed In their Scout work.

The brides were reminded o f , Thursday. June 29, Scouts 
day night for Angelo to be with!® ProvUion In the law requiring |went to Lampasas by truck for 
her mother. ¡them to notify the department ^ibe Court of Honor. The schedule

o f public safety o f changes o f j was as follows; 4:30 to 5:30 p. m.,

Mrs. Willis 
Angelo,

Parker, of San and addresses so that |Sarlmmlng meet; supper at park
left Friday after spend-**^°'’*’**̂ *̂‘* driver’s licenses m ayj*^ 8;00; rally at 7:00, and after 

Ing a few days with her perenU.lbe Issued. Such notlficaUon of b » « ! « «  the scouts
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Kirby. Her ^bculd be given the department ¡^^^«O'bled for contests, 
brother, Jerome, went home with within ten days of the nam e-' More about the Court o f Honor 
her. Mias Mary Louise McOlrk changing. be printed next week.

the long table, which seated 46 
guests. Lemonade and iced tea 
were the drinks served.

A very happy time was spent 
in conversation and many were 
heard to say they hoped to have 
these good people with us again 
soon.

-----------o-----------

Wedding Rings at C!ements 
Drug and Jewelry Store.

the fall. Is studying in the De
partment of Business Adminis
tration.

WIN YOUR RACE!
For Businss* Supremacy |

By Advertiwag

All in all, the newlyweds haveand Orpha Faulkner accom-1 -------------  - ---------------------
panied her as far as Coleman,' been fairly thoughtful In keep- r a m i l y  R e u n i o n  
where they will visit their aunt, ing the division pasted on mar- j
Mrs. Jeff Pearce and family, 
several weeks.

for

O M. Conoley enjoyed a fam
ily 'reunion at

tlage data. Chief Ralph L. 
said. "W e have two rush

Buell ***'■*• ''® b e r  Falrnxan
.have been entertaining her sls- 

,8ons on changing names—June families at their recent-
and October.’’ he commented

the cld home- ¡’’And it looks like this June will “ J Merritt with a re
stead at Conoley, Milam County,,be up to par.” /union fer the past week
last Sunday. Some 150 o f the Sad as the news will be to Dan J. '! f  **!
clan were gathered there Includ- Cupid, the name-changing works 

M. C. _Conoley.,both ways. Divorcees also notifyIng his father,
The latter accompanied hts son 
here for a visit. Although he Is 
90 years old, he Is still quite ac
tive and while visiting here last 
year showed his stamina by

. . .  . .  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Sam Allen, of
the department when the courts a^ady, and their son. Sam Hous- 
.. , names or Allen, of Houston, and Mr ,

otherwise make a change in no- . „ j ,  Mrs. J. A Youngblood, of 
mencUture. Dallas, came Thursday cf last

oiin^Kino Ln In» nf Ran Applications for corrected H-.week and suyed until Wednesday
climbing to the top of San Saba cena^s noed upset no bridal bud- L f  thi* week 
peak, which is on the Conoley jgets, since the department makes , 
ranch. no charge for Issuing the

certificates.
new I

Crosiry’s Portable Air Con-
ditioners arc ideal for the bed (
or sitting room. Clements Drug, See our Crosley Radipa.

Store. CleaiMits Drag and Jawotry Store.

READ THE A D I
Aiont With U»a Nawa

A N N O U N C I N G . . .
The Opening Saturday of The

New Magnolia Filling Station
Under The Ownership of Thurman Bird

Located on Fisher Street —  South of the Square

I have the latest fqiiipmrnl and am now offering the 
very best in car service. Let me help you keep that car of 
yours smooth running, quiet and eager to go. My depend
able greasing and lubricating service contributes much to 
your pJeasure of driving . . . keeps your ear young and 
responsive . . . and holds down repair expense. Drive hi for 
a Summer Greasing this week.

AS AN OPENING SPECIAL I WILL

GREASE YO UR  CAR FOR 50c
W ITH EACH OIL REFILL

Drive In and See Me Today Your 
Patronage Will Be A pprec ia ted . _ _

W A«hing and GreMsins A  Specialty^

THURMAN BIND
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ASSCClAnON
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
itatlon o f any person, firm or corporation which may appear 

the columns o f this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
e o f same being given to the editor personally at this office

T O  PR EV EN T  FIRES

•ntt Jas*. BtiM itr «rjAM 
*<Mu.Kte‘ AUNê evMMé -ntt 

----------  «Mese
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MI a ^ N T  IH THt
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Every building should be checked at rég
ulai* intervals for fb*e hazards. And it isi 
obvious that the checking will be largely use- 1  
less unless the checker is familiar with at 
least the more common hazards, says the In-i 
du.strial News Review.

You, for instance, can adequately in
spect your own home if you are armed with a 
ceitain amount of simple, non-technical 
knowledge, i

Look at your roof— old or warped roof-!____________________
ing easily collects sparks and flying brands.! ^
Thoroughly go over your chimneys in search'^®* ^  Worthy
of loose bricks, cracks or any other failure ¡Memorial
that might start or encourage a fire.  ̂ great many nne memcrlaU

I have been erected In Texas since

AAUA.AMOntM 
^ 1 7 »  Mao. 

r r r r  wtpt/

NEIGHBORING NEWS
PmOM U fCAL P n r  TOWNS
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Hamilton
A new factory turning cut 

MCOLA machines to poison cot
ton ln«ects has been established 
In Hamilton by R C Carter of 
Hamilton Cotton Oil Company. 
The machines are being manu
factured at Holmes Machine 
Shop and a large crew of men 
are having to work fart to get 
them ready as fast as farmers 
buy them.

Monday. June 26. U the date 
finally set for consideration of a 
Bowen Bus Line from Fort 
Worth to San Antonio by way of 
Stephcnvllle, H a m i l t o n ,  and 
Lampasas Representatives of 
I the Amberson Bus Lines, which 
operates from Hamilton to San 

! Antonio will be present with
j  Bowen representatives and mem-
I bers of the Railroad Commission.

A marketing bureau for Ham- 
I llton county farmers was estab- 
^Iished here this week following 
'adoption of a plan by the Junior 
I Chamber of Commerce In regu
lar session Monday night at the 
court house.

"When cotton should be put- 
Iting on fruit but Is not. there

Lampata«

^'"ÿ*na I !

L£ssi
nationally | i î i î î î ï b i

XNKWNMKW) (KNMi u a

U k e U

ot IHrff;.sekiE_

•OLOMOk:

The Fife Bro.s.. 
k.nown evangelUU and Radio Log |
Cabin Boys In person, who are 
to open a revival In the Central |
Chrlatlan Church on Monday I 
night. July 3, will arrive here! 
sometime on that Monday after
noon.

P B Reynolda, 74. and a native' 
of this section for 53 years, d ied,
In the Rolllns-Brook hosplU I'
Monday, June 19, at 9;40 p. m 
He had been In the hospiui only j 
since Sunday, but had been In | 8uee*w « i 
very poor health for the past! •'"»lawby 
two years.

T h e  county commissioners I ^  ****"* 1-
court has purchased the neces-' **W
sary right-of-way for the con-' ctrntd with 
structlon of the Red Bluff bridge | do« i «  
which Includes only a small dis-1 " ’*7 >upp«ti| 
tance this side The highway I _ »maB« . 
department let the contract lor 
the construction o f the bridge to; ¡*no^
Cage Bros and L. A. Turner last l  WMt>o^J 
Tuesday The bid was $177.000 Solomot
Pl“ »  "inbyio im S

Mrs Lula Little o f San Antonio. tbcuuod b<n^
' "irvtd tbi Laa*! 
turntd (rm 
bad (iOm iBt ||

Is here for an extended visit In 
the home of Mrs J. P. Word 

Miss Janie Marie Baker, daugh

Spoiling Texas 
Scenery

'are flea hoppers In It." declared ter of Mr and Mrs. Chas Baker 
I Cameron SIddall last Saturday former Lampasas people, wa.i

Keep your yard in clean, trim condition' 
— dry grass, leaves, boards, etc., are readily 
ignited and are a definite danger to nearby

centennial In 1936, but we hearti
ly agree with The Ooldthwalte 
Eagle that at least one memorial

buildings. The same thing is tine of garages I «̂ ĉh is to be financed from the
, , , 1 1 • J J • ' public treasury could have been

and sheds— cleanliness and good mainte- 1  omitted from the program with-

InacUon of the Texas Legisla
ture on the needed curb to road
side signboarC' and other eye
sores Is trying the patience of 
those who want the state s motor j poisoned Immediately -^ e w s  
routes to be kept attractive and | q

T  Jones farmat the A 
Hamilton while demonstrating 
to farmers how a poisoning pro
gram should be carried on. He 
said that the cotton should be 
poisoned every seven days, and 
If a rain falls within 34 hours a f
ter poLsoning. It should be re-

near[ married Wednesday, June 21, to 
Clinton N Newlln. The marriage | 
was in Brady, the present home, 
o f these people.—Record. i

Brownwood

want to draw tourists to Texas. i 
from other regions. The bill-1 ‘ - ® " * ' * *  
board situation is becoming worse i

The wedding of Miss Margare' 
i Phelan of Houston to Mr Herbert 
iLamkin of Brownwood, son of 
Mr and Mrs A H Lamkin, 3303 
Austin Avenue, was solemnized 

notl- June 20 In Hou.ston at the Firs*. I Postmaster Ererett was ____ ____  — ....... .
nance go a long *A'ay toward preventing fire, (cut loas. Appropriation of funds,in Texas ever; year, and. natu- Tuesday, that effective July Baptist Church

Pay special attention to the storage of inflam- rtitoraticn cj r ^ ^ c k i e
• -̂--------------------- , ,  . ,  , .  , .'aioon In which Rov Bean dis

able materials-- liquids such as gasoline and per.sed what has been called
frontier Justice" at Langtry,benzine should be kept in tight, metal contain- Texa* Tvas Inspired by a dlstort-

ers. And remember that e.xplosive l i q u i d s i e d  sense oi the nmess oi twngs.

should never be used for home cleaning
operations.

"Judge Bean 
I es The E^gle. ■for the

observ-
Jocular

rally, the most--j^aveled highways|,_ Rom , B out of Lometa I Dr Earnest F  Cmdenhead
.«uffer most of all from Oil® I which has heretofore been a four president of the Brownwood

I day a week route, would be i Memorial Hospital board, has an- 
Court declsior.s have upheld I jp ,  six-day route. 'r.ounced a 335.000 addition to

clfarly the view that roadside ‘ Or. last Saturday evening. June the hospital on Ccggln avenue
17. In the presence of relatives 
and a few close friends at the 
Methodist parsonage. Rev. W J

.'cenery bslor.g« to the public 
and can be regulated by the 
state's police power. TTie in-

Accumulations of discarded material-- ¿meted out between drinks with
and casual injustice which he i creased value of land adjoining

whether old clothes, furniture or magazines ^ p™“'
— in closets, basement and attic, constitute bringing up t e rear.

one of the worst hazards. Oily rags are most 
dangerous of all, as they are subject to spon
taneous combustion.

If you use wood for fuel, pile it neatly. 
And never mix rags or paper with wood or 
coal— spontaneous heating may result. The 
whole heating system should be inspected 
carefully, and it’s wise to hire an expert for 
this job.

Oil bui*nei*s should be installed with ex- 
trerne care, and in accord with standard reg
ulations. That is also true of gas appliances. 
No gas appliance should be u.sed which lacks 
a thermostat for cutting off the supply in case 
the pilot light goes out.

If your work room, as many are, is litter
ed and disorderly, you’re simply asking for a 
fire. Keep it neat.

This doesn’t exhaust necessary insti*uc- 
tions by a long shot— but it shows you where 
to start. And it’s a good idea to do it today.

---------0---------

ST ILL  TO O  HIGH

highways Ls a result of public 
action 1.-. highway construction, 
and this land Is subject to regu- 

Acting without sanction o f law, j lotion as to the use to which It 
he brought notoriety to his sec- j pyj r  zoned against

Welmer spoke the words that 
united in marriage Mr Lewis Ed
win Kirby and Miss Irene Fau- 
blon

to be built starting within two 
months, which will double the 
patient rapacity at the hospital

A trip in August to New York 
Colorado and Wyoming for the 
outstanding Bruam county 4-H 
club boy will be financed by the

From the local office of the Brownwood Ltonsclub .lt has 
State Highway Department an- been announced by County Agent 
nouncement U that bids are be-|c. W Lehmberg.

ticn o f Texas, and did mueh to!pommerclal use that Interfere.»ling asked on V 8 84 (old H lgh-i A project for Improvement of 
confirm Its reputation as the I the scenic view of the trav-(way 71 from Oatesvllle to Star, flood prevention facilities at

b»d|eler |and the bidding will close Junehaven of criminals who

In federal Court the other day, Judge 
Atwell restored compensation payments to a 
mentally incompetent U. S. veteran and at 
the same time reduced the fees promised the 
attorneys representing the man from ten per 
cent of his compensation for the rest of his 
life to a flat S I00.

Without criticizing the respected judge, 
even that fee seems, under the circumstances, 
exorbitant. In striking contrast is the good 
work that Mills county’s county clerk, L. B, 
Porter, has done for veterans of this section. 
Only la.st week, without any remuneration 
whatever, he made a special trip to the Vet
eran’s Administration headquarters at Waco 
and secured the reinstatement of compensa
tion for a veteran in a case almost identical 
with that in Dallas.

Perhaps Mr. Porter works too cheap.

been crowded out of more civil
ized state». ‘The evil that men do 
lives after them,' said Shakes
peare. but he did not recommend 
that the taxpayers' money be 
squandered in furbishing up a 
disreputable m e m o r i a l  and 
building a paved highway to it< 
door."

We have always believed that 
Judge Roy Bean, who boasted 
that he was the "law west of the 
Pecos,”  was a highly overrated 
individual. He was only a fron
tier racketeer, on a level with 
the criminal class that frequent
ed his saloon, bought his liquor 
and applauded his dispensation 
o f Justice." In no sense was he 
symbolic of the fine spirit of 
the west, which met and over
came obstacles without number 
but which always fought fairly 
and never thought It manly to 
trespass upon the rights of 
others. The threadbare anec
dotes about Judge Bean have 
been told and retold throughout 
this state, but even with the ex
aggeration that has inevitably 
been attached to them they do 
not picture him as either coura
geous or honorable: and to seek 
to glorify his memory by erect
ing and maintaining a state 
memorial at the spot where he 
operated his Illegal racket for 
several years is not only a waste 
of public money, but an evidence 
o f the distorted sense of propor
tion which sometimes character
izes the law-making in t h i s  
state.—Brownwood Banner.

As one of the states making 29
a strong bid for tourists. Texas 
should be one of the leaders In 
billboard rtgulaticn, as It al
ready Is In the landscaping of 
roadsides Yet today Texas Is 
cne of the few states that makes 
no effort at all to check the 
spread of billboards and other 
signs on private property back 
of the right o f way. A few e f
forts have been made In this dl-

Mrs Carrie Reed passed away 
at the home of her son, Frank 
Reed, near Lometa. on June 4 
and was laid to rest at the fam i
ly burial ground June 5 

Mr.». John T  Kirby left Thur.»- 
day for Houston, for an extend
ed visit with her daughter. Mrs 
Marvin Davis.—Reporter.
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Lake Brownwood which. If actu
ally put Into operation, will in
volve the expenditure o f approx
imately $3.(X)0.0(X) under direction , 
of United State.» Army engineers, j min wenb̂ ^̂  
has been finally approved by the 
.secretary of War and the ^ e » i-  
dent, and an appropriation al
lotment for it has been approved 
by both the House and Senate.—
Banner.
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rectlon, but the billboard lobby Bird’» Creek Fight 
In Austin always succeeds In ’ q  n  j  a 'T' i 
blocking Legislative action Kecalled At I empie

Rescuing Fish

Too Many Antelope

Needed in Texas Is a strong The one hundredth annlver- 
zonlng law for rtate highways j sary of the famed Bird's Creek 
and authori»tlon  for county | Indian Battle, between 32 Rang- 
zonlng. In addition, all signboards ers and some 250 Comanche In 
in territory not zoned against 
them should be pushed back 
several hundred feet from the 
right of way and placed under 
a license and fee system like 
those that have been found suc
cessful in other states. These 
should be the first steps In the 
movement to make Texa.s a state 
attractive to tourists. —  Dallas 
News

dians, was celebrated at the 
battle marker on highway 36 Just 
outside the city llm iu of Temple 
at 5 p m„ May 26th.

The program was arranged by 
the Temple chapter of the D A 
R ■ of the Republic of Texas. It 
Included a description of the 
battle by Mrs. R M Newton, a 
descendant of Ranger Captain 
John Bird, who was killed In the

Receding w a t e r s  following 
heavy rains and streams, lake.» 
and bar p lu  drying up during 
the summer months strand mil
lions o f fish in Texas. During the 
fiscal pear of 1937-38 game de
partment employees rescued a 
total o f 2.846,279 fish and placed 
them In rivers, streams and lakes 
of which there was no danger of 
going dry. The fish rescued to
taled nearly as many as were 
produced In the state fish hatch
eries during the same period, 
3.067,705 crappie, cat, bass and 
bream being propagated by the 
hatcheries and used to stock

fight. Other descendants of I » '»t«* '» of the sUte.

Favorite Hobbies
A recent survey conducted by 

Ro»s Federal Investigators In In 
dianapolis and Bostch, two fairly 
representative cities, s h o w e d  
that 15.1 per cent of the men 
queried as to their favorite 
hobby were followers of Ike Wal
ton or tramped the fields and 
woods with the old blunderbuss

Captain Bird were Introduced.
On May 27, 1839. the Com

anche.». led by Buffalo Hump, 
attacked the Ranger party, which 
had been chasing them, on the 
banks of Bird's Creek. The 
Rangers reached a nearby ravine 
and there fought off the IndUn 
attack time after time. Four 
Rangers, In addition to Captain 
Bird were kUled and Indian 
casualties were more than 100on their arm. —  ----

Golf was the second leading i f  Comanches finally gave up 
hobby, polling 13.9. When It Is withdrew.

Antelope, strange as It may 
.seem, will net leap a fence higher 
than four feet. As a result, many 
ranches o f West Texas have be
come overpopulated with the 
fleet-footed animals, while other 
sections have none

considered there were fifty fa
vorite hobbles listed by the 
nearly 2.000 men querrled In the 
poll the peiVtentage of hunters 
and fishermen appears amazing. 

« -
Oambel's quail are getting the 

Surplus wanderlust. It Ls reported by Dr

Capt. Bird was the great grand 
father of John W Shepherd, of 
Oold.hwalte. His mother's father 
was Billie Bird, son of the In 
dian fighter.

an'elope have been trapped and U o  W Fisher, game department

We doubt i f  he sports as fine a car or clothes|u^'t*'^^ Jî**: I «»»nager of region 7  That
,  , , . » 1, , ( of quaU has as Its naturalas those lielonifinir to the Dallas 1 awyers, 1» « 'territory and rellevetng some jhablUt the range along the RIo 

But in that still important matter of friends, coveys have
we’ll wager that he b far richer than they. I S ^ ^ t l i S . ""

A lamb producUon plan for any 
Texas farm should Involve se
curing the type of sheep suitable 
for the location, deciding on the 
best Ume for lambing; producing 
t ^ ^ t u r e ;  grain, and shelter, 
needed; control of paraai 
marketing.

Some Buck
A large buck which ranges In 

Comal County must depend upon 
shrubs and small trees for its 
sustenance. The deer, it Is re
ported by Game Warden W. F. 
Surabllng, hat an antler growing 
downward a*»! It is long enough 
that the buck cannot get Its 
mouth within ten Inches of the 
ground to graae on the short 
grasses. However, he Isn't so bad j 
o ff because 75 per cent of deer j

£xl Is obtained from trees and i 
rubs. '

----------- o-----------
High achool girls who wish to 

be smartles had better eat hearty 
^eakfasts. according to a survey 
made by a home economics stu- 
i 6nt at Texas State Colege for 
Women. Tabulating the bf
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Mr. Towne, »nd w i n  you five him • 
I cup of tea?"
{ "Indeed, I wilt," Urt. AUUoa 
i teemed to rite on winft of gratiflca- 
: tion, "only it 1« chocolate and not 

tea."
And Frederick taid that he adored 

’ chocolate, and preiently Mrt. Alii- 
 ̂ ton'i little living-room wat all In a 
I pleasant flutter; and over on Jane's 
' terrace, Evans FoUette sat, a lonely I sentinel, and pondered on the Umou- 
! tine, and the elegance of Jane's es

cort.
Once old Sophy called to him, 

"You'll ketch your death, Mr. Ev-
ans.

St Frederick's

yourself blsck- 
fof the clubs What- 

the world sees no

H ill you read that 
iLogan?"
Jit—still with that 
Icheeks. and when 

Frederick said, 
ring In the safe 
further instruc-

to say that the  ̂
and presently j 

went away and | 
,ne in the great 
Qot to her a tor- j

He shook his head and smiled at 
her. A man who had lived through 
a winter In the trenches thought 
nothing of this. Physical cold was 
easy to endure. The cold that 
clutched at his heart wat the thing 
that frightened him.

The early night came on. There 
were lights now in Mrs. Allison's 
bouse, and within wat warmth and 
laughter. The old ladies, excited 
and eager, told each other in flash
ing asides that Mr. Towne was the 
great Frederick Towme. The one 
whose name was so often in the pa
pers. and his niece, Edith, had bMn 
deserted at the altar. "You know, 
my dear, the one who ran away."

When Jane said that the mutt be 
getting home, they pressed around 
her, sniffing her flowers, saying 
pleasant things of her prettiness— 
hinting of Towne's absorption in her.

She laughed and sparkled. It wat 
a Joyous experience. Mr. Towne 
had a way of making her feel im
portant And the adulation of the 
old ladies added to her elation.

As Frederick and Jane walked

around on her 
be carved flgure. 
he butterfly wings 
1 she did not know 
iippcd the ring on 
fber left hand. Its

biL-r-.Uy in the safe

I envelope. Then 
I of her own She , 

of her hair, and j 
Í page Beneath it J to Del—forever." I 
Iwords. held the . 
gainst her heart | 
liung The great j 
' a prison. She 
ty to the opea I

I uwa ev I ra » *  s^w«vssva» vaews « « t s v  w
[as it had seemed ' across the street towards the little 
rest prison where i house on the terrace, a gaunt figure 
[chains I rose from the top step and greeted

Delafleid Simms | them.
waters. Of ■ "Evans," Jane scolded, "you need 

-the blazing stars I a guardian. Don't you know that you 
hts. Delafleid bad ! shouldn't sit out in such weather as 

They had often ' this?"
"I'm  not cold."
She presented him to Frederick. 

"Won't you come in, Mr. Towns?"
But he would not. He would call 

her up. Jane stood on the porch 
and watched him go down the 
steps. He waved to her when be 
reached bis car.

"Oh. Evans." she said. "I've  had
oi read the letter ' ”

bigned She sealed *n‘o I*»« house together.
' Jane lighted the lamp. "Can't you 

dine with us?"
“ I hoped you might ask me. Moth

er Is staying with a sick friend. 
If I go home, I shall sup on bread 
and milk."

"Sophy's chops will be much bet- 
things he does for me. I had to 
pinch myself to be sure it was true." 

"If what was true?"
"Thst I was really playing around 

with the great Frederick Towne."
"You talk as if he were conferring 

a favor,”
She had her coat off now and her 

hat. She came and sat down In the 
heir several sons [ chair opposite him. "Evans." «he 
hey played cards I said, "you're jealous." She was still 
brnoon, and Jane | vivid with the excitement of the alt- 

when Mrs. Alii- | ernoon, lighted up by it. her skin 
i helped her with warmed into color by the swift ilow- 
They were very | Ing blood beneath, 

nt old ladies with . "Well, I am Jealous," he tried to 
îr own dignity. | smile at her. then went on with a 
had Jane Some touch of bitterness. "Do you know 

IP people scorned , what I thought about as I sat watch- 
arties. and if they j ing the lights at Mrs. Allison's? 

show It m their  ̂VIell, as 1 came over today 1 passed 
I a snow-y field—and there was a 
scarecrow In the midst of it, flutter
ing his rags, a lonely thing, an ugly 
thing. Well, we're two of a kind. 
Jane, that scarecrow and I.”

Her shocked glance stopped him. 
"Evans, you don't know what you 
are saying."

He went on recklessly. "Well, aft
er all, Jane, the thing is this. It's a 
man's looks and his money that 
count. I'm the same man inside of 
me that I was when I went away. 
You know that You might have 
loved me. The thing that is left

I the three old la- , 
ene was to drink 

Mrs. Allison 
nher three lived

( was never scorn- 
(had the time of 

ladies felt par- 
I Juvenile when

Jane was late, i 
[served promptly 
ppened that there 

of course, they I
[to Sophy." said 

Jane has gone i 
' something has 
we'll start in."

1 ate the popovera
et chocolate, and don't love. Yet I am the same

I as delectable as 
ere to share them. 
I iced, a bit dull. 

Follette, whose 
perpetual topic, 
them that the

man—
As he flung the words at her, her 

eyes met his steadily. "No." she 
said, "you are not the same man." 

"Why not?”
"The man of yesterday did not

dined at Castle think—dark thoughts
•ving. And that. The light had gone out of her as

per guests. if he had blown it with a breath.
llTord it," was the "Jane," he said, unsteadily, " I  am

I there on the ter- 
I further informed 

Imk I'd better ask

might, but her 
was never ful- 

jtepped out on the 
low limousine 

f̂ the house, and 
in all the glory 

of orchids, and 
side, whose ele- 

' to the limousine 
kers.

■with that poor ' sorry—"
I She melted at once and began to 
scold him, almost with tenderness. 
"What made you look at the scare
crow? Why didn't you turn your 
back on him, or if you had to look, 
why didn't you wave and say, ‘Cheer 
up, old chap, summer's coming, and 
you'll be on the Job again'? To me 
there's something debonair in a 
scarecrow in summer—he dances 
in the breeze and seems to fling de
fiance to the crows.”

He fell in with her mood. "But 
his defiance is all bluff.”

"How do you know? If he keeps 
away a crow, and adds an ear of 
corn to a farmer's store—hasn't he 
fulfilled his destiny?”

"Oh, if you want to put it that 
way. I suppose you are hinting that 
I can keep away a crow or two—”  

'Tm  not hinting. I am telling it 
straight out."

They heard Baldy's step m the 
hall. Jane, rising, gave Evans' head 
a pat as she passed him. "You are 
thinking about yourself too much, 
old dear; slop It.”

Baldy, ramping in, demanded a 
detailed account of Jane's adven
ture.

"And I took Briggs to market," 
she told him gleefully, midway of 
her recital; "you should have seen 
him. He carried my parcels—and 
offered advice—”

Baldy had no can lor Briggs' at
tractions. "Did you tat the things 
Miss Towne wanted?”

>'■ path and Jane 
may I present 

pr nowers up to 
fagr.-.nce hcaven-

pni to you?”
"■ I've been very 

-lunch at the 
“a long drive aft- 
*e off. "Evans. 
P Sit here by the

you do such

I you."
! »ny time—"  

when you (r ,  
Dnable gentlemen 
■Çketbooks." He

' ‘•'e blaze. "Do

•od 1 Uke the
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"We did. We went to the home 
and I waited In the car while Mr. 
Towne bad the bags packed. He 
wanted me to go in but I wouldn't. 
We brought her bags out with us."

"Who's we?"
"Mr. Towne and 1. myself," she 

added the spectacular details.
"Do you mean that you've been 

playing around with him all day?"
"Not all day, Baldy. Part of It."
"I'm  not sure that I like It." I
"Why not?" I
"A  man like that. He might All I 

your head with ideas." '

CHAPTER VI

Baldy Barnes faring forth to And 
Edith Towne on Sunday morning 
was a flgure aa old as the ages— 
youth in quest of romance.

It was very cold and the clouds 
were heavy with wind But neither 
cold nor clouds could damp his ar
dor—at his Journey’s end was a lady 
with eyes of burning blue.

People were going to church as he 
came into the city and bells were 
ringing, but presently he rude again 
in country silences He crossed the 
long bridge into Virginia and fol
lowed the road to the south.

It was early and he met lew can. 
Yet had the way been packed with 
motors, he would have still been 
alone in that world of Imagination 
where he saw Edith Towne and that 
first wonderful moment of meeting.

So he entered Alexandria, pass
ing through the narrow streeti that 
speak so eloquently of history. Be
yond the town was another stretch 
of road parallel to the broad stream, 
and at last an ancient roadside 
inn, of red brick, wrlth a garden at 
the back, barren now, but in sum
mer a tangle of bloom, with an ex
panse of reeds and water plants, 
extending out Irto the river, and a 
low spidery boat-landing, which 
showed black at this season shove 
the ice.

For years Uic old inn had been de
serted, until motor cars had brought 
back its vanished glories. Once 
more its wide doors were open. 
There was nothing pretentious about 
It. But Baldy knew its reputation 
tor genuine hospitality.

He wondered bow Edith bad kept 
herself hidden in such a place. It 
was amazing that no one had dis
covered her. That some hint of her 
presence had nof been given to the 
newspapers.

Ha found her In a quaint sitting- 
room upstairs. "1 think," aha said 
to him. aa ha came in, "that you are 
vary good-natured to take all this 
trouble for me—"

tike a disembodied spirit, looking
on but having nothing to do with the 
world I have left."

They were smiling now. "I can 
believe that," Baldy said, "but I 
think you ought to read Simms’ let
ter, You needn’ t tell me you haven't 
any curiosity."

"WeU, I have." ahe broke the en
velope. "More than that I am mad
ly curious. I  wouldn't confess it 
though to anyone—but you."

“They can cut me up in litUa 
pieces—bafora I break my silenca."

Again they laughed together. 
Then she broke the seal of the let
ter. Read It through to harseU, 
then read it a second time aloud.

“ Now that it Is all over, Edith, I 
want to tell you bow it happen^. 
I know you think it Is a rotten thing 
I did. But it would have been woraa 
if I had marriad you. I am ia 
love arith another woman, and I did 
not And It out until the day of our 
wedding.

“ She isn't In the least to blame, 
and somehow I can’ t feel that I am 
quits the cad tha* everybody is call
ing me. Things are bigger some
times than ourselves. Fate Just took 
me that morning—and swept me 
away from yoa

"It isn't her fault. She wouldn't 
go away with me. although I begged 
her to do it. And she was right of 
course.

"She is poor, but she Isn't marry
ing me for my monew-. The world 
will say she is — but the world 
doesn't recognize the real thing. It 
has come to me, and if it ever comes 
to you, you're going to thank me for 
this—but now you'll hate me. and 
I'm sorry. You're a beautifuL won
derful wuman—and I And no ex
cuse tor mysell except the one that 
it would have bceti a crime under 
the circumstances to tic us to each 
other.

"In spite of everything, 
"Faithfully,

"DeL"

"It Isn’t any trouble." His assur
ance was gone. With her hat off 
she was doubly wonderful. He felt 
hit youth and inexperience, yet 
words came to him, "And I didn't 
do It for you. I did it for myself."

She laughed. "Do you always say 
such nice things?"

"I'shall always say them to you. 
And you mustn't mind. Really," 
Jane would have recognized return
ing confidence In that cock of the 
head. " I ’m Just a page—twanging 
a lyre."

Ttiev laughed tosether. He was 
great lun, she decided, different.

“ You are wondering. I fancy, how 
I happened to come here," she taid. 
leaning b.ick In her chair, her bur
nished hair against its faded cush
ions. "WeU. an old cook of Moth
er's, Martha Bums, is the wife of 
the landlord. She wiU do anything 
tor me. I have had all my meals 
upstairs. I might be a thousand 
miles away for all my world knows 
of me."

" I  wat worried to death when I 
thought of you out in the storm.”

"And aU the while I was sitting 
with my feet on the fender, reading 
about myself in the evening pa
pers."

"And what you read was a-plen- 
ty,”  said Baldy, slangUy. "^ m e  
of those reporters deserve to be 
shot.”

"Oh, they had to do It." indiffer
ently. "and what they have said Is 
nothing to what my friends are say
ing. It's a choice morsel. Every 
girl who ever wanted Del's millions 
is crowing over the way he treated 
me."

The look in his eyes disconcerted 
her. "Do you really think that?"

“Of course. We’re a greedy 
bunch.”

" I  don't like to hear you say such 
things.”

"Why *hot?"
"Because—you aren’t greedy. You 

know It. It wesn't his miUions you 
were after."

"What was 1 after—1 wish you’d 
tell me. I don’t know."

"WeU, I think you Just foUowed 
the flock. Other girls got married. 
So you would marry. You didn’t 
know anything about love—or you 
wouldn't have rtnne it."

"How do you know I've never 
been in love?"

"Isn’t It true'” '
" I  suppose 1! Is I don't know, 

really."
"You'll know s ,me day. And you 

mustn't ever Ih.iik of yourself as 
mercenary. You're too wonderful 
for that—too—tiMi fine—"

She realized lu that moment that 
the boy was in earnest. That he 
was not saying pretty things to her 
for the sake of saying them. He 
was faying them all in sincerity. 
"It Is nice of you to believe in me. 
But you don't know me. I am like 
the little girl with the curL I can 
be very, very good, but sometimes I 
am ‘horrid.’ ”

"You can’ t make me think it." He 
handed her a packet of Utters. 
"Your uncle sent these. There's ooe 
from Simms on top.”

" I  think I won't read it  I won't 
read any of them. It has been heav- 
snly to away from thln|a. 1 tael

There was a moment's silence, as 
she finished. Then Edith said, “So 
that’s that" and tore the letter into 
little shreds. Her blue eyes were 
like biU of steel

"He's right" anid Baldy. ‘Td  
like to k i n  him tor making you un
happy—but tha thing was bigger 
than himself."

She shrugged her shoulders. "Of 
course if you are going to condone 
dishonor—”

He was leaning forward hugging 
bis knees. “ I am not condoning 
anything. But—I know this—that 
soma day if you aver tall in love, 
you'll forgive—"

"1 am not likely to fall in love." 
coldly, “ I’m too sensible—"

I know. You've had strings 
of lovers—you’re too tremendously 
lovely not to have. But they’ve all 
been afraid of you. No caveman 
stuff—or anything like that Isn't 
that the tguth?"

“ I should hate a caveman."
"Of course, but you wouldn't be In

different, and you’d end by car
ing—"

"I dislike brutal type- —intense
ly—”

He sat with his chin in his hand, 
his shoulders hunched up like a 
faun or Pan at his pipes. "All 
cavemen aren’t brutal types. Some 
day I'm going to paint a picture of 
a man carrying off n woman And 
I'm going to make him a ilender 
young god—and she shall be a rath
er fubstantial goddess—but she'll go 
with him—his spirit shall conquer 
her—”

She looked at him in surprise. 
"Then you paint?"

" I ’ ll say I do. Terrible things— 
magazine covers. -But In the back 
of my mind ihert are master
pieces—”

He was a whimsical youngster, 
she decided. But no end interest
ing. " I  don't believe your things

turned prodigal. He'll kill the fatted 
calf, but rU always know that there 
were huskt—”

"And hogi," Baldy aupplemented, 
dreamily. "Some people are like 
that."

"Look here,”  he taid suddenly, 
" if I were you I'd go back."

“ I will not."
"I think you ought. Face things 

out. Let your uncle understand that 
there are to be no postmortema. It 
U the only thing to do. You can't 
stay here forever."

"Did Uncle Fred make you bis 
embassador?" coldiy.

“ He did not When I eame, I 
felt that I would do anything to 
keep you away from homa ai long 
as iq>u liked. But I don't teal that 
way nftw. You'Ll Just ail hare and 
grow bitter about It — instaad of 
thanking God on your knees."

He flung it at her, unexpectedly. 
There wat a moment's intent« si
lence. Then be taid, “ Ob. I hope 
you don't think I em preaching—"

"No—no—"  and suddenly her 
head went down on her arm, that 
beautiful burnished head.

She wat crying!
“ I'm sorry," he told her, huskily.
And again there wat silence.
She bunted for her bandkerchlet 

and he handed her his. "You 
needn't be sorry." she said; “ It 
teems—rather refreshing to have 
someone say things likt that. Oh, I 
wonder if you know how hard we 
are—and cynical—the people of my 
teL And 1 don't believe any of ut 
ever—thank God."

They talked for an hour after that. 
“There it no reason why you should 
hurry back." Baldy said, "but I'd 
let your uncle tell people where 
you are. Then the papers will drop 
It, don’t you see?"

" I  see. Of course I've been silly 
—but you can't think how I suf
fered."

She would not have admitted It to 
anyone else. But she met his sin
cerity with her own.

" I  was going to have our lunch 
served up here," she said, “ but I 
think I won't Tha dining-room 
down-stairs It charming—and if any- 
ona comet In that I know—I shan't 
cart—as long as I'm going back."

There were other people In the 
room, but it was not until tha and 
of the meal that anyone came whom 
Edith recognized.

"Elolse Harper—and she sees 
me," was her sudden remark. "Now 
watch me carry it off."

She stood up and waved to a par
ty of four people, two men and tw« 
women, who stood in the door.

ovei', Tow  thel Elols« Is going to 
spread the newt."

“ I wish you'd go in with m«— 
tonight"

"Oh, but I couldn't—"
"Why not?”
She weighed it—"And surprise 

Uncle Fred?"
“ I think we’d better telephone, so 

ha can kill the fatted calf."
"Yas. He doesn't like things 

sprung on him. Hurts his dignity— 
but he’s rather an old daar, and I 
lov# him—do you aver quarrel with 
tha people you love?"

"Jene and I fight Great times."
" I  havs a feeling I shall like 

Jane."
"You wUL She’s tha best ever. 

Not a beauty, but growing better
looking every day. Bobbed her hair 
—and I nearly took her head off. 
But she’s rather a peach.”

"I'll havs you both down tor dln- 
ntr some day. I think we are going 
to be friends"—again that light 
touch on his arm.

He caught her hand in his. " I 
shall only ask that you let the page 
twang bis lyra." Then with a deep
er note, "Miss Towne. I can't tell 
you how much your friendship would 
mean."

"Would it? Oh. I am going to 
have soma good times with you and 
your little sister, Jane. I am so 
tired of people like Eloise and Ade
laide, and Benny and—Del . . . "

On this same afternoon little Lucy 
Logan was writing to Delafleid 
Simms.
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He was a uhimslcal yeungstcr, 
she decided.

are terrible. And I shall want to 
see them—”

"You are gnlng to sec them. 1 
have a studio In our garage. I 
sometimes wonder what happens at 
night when my little Ford Is left 
alone with my fantasies. It must 
feel that It is fighting devUs—”

He broke off to sey. " I ’m as gar
rulous S t  Jane. Please don't let me 
talk any more about myself."

"Is Jane your sister?”
"Yes. And now let's get down to 

realities. Your uncle wants you to 
come home."

‘Tm  not going. 1 know Uncle 
Fr«d. He’l} m#ke rti « » «n fc «  •

They saw her it  once, and the 
effect at their coming wai a stam
pede.

"Blessed child." taid the girl who 
was In the lead, "have you eloped? 
And It this the mun?”

"This is Mr. Barnes," said Edith, 
“ who comet from my uncle. 1 am 
to go back. But I have had a cork
ing adventure."

Elolse, red-haired and vivid in a 
cloak and turban of wood-brown, 
seemed to stand mentally on tiptoe. 
"I wouldn't miss the talk I am go
ing to have with the reporters to
night.”

One of the men of the party pro
tested. "Don’t be an Idiot. Eloise.”

"Weil, I owe Edith something. 
Don't I, darling?"

“ You do." liiere was a flame in 
back of Edith's eyes. "She liked 
Delafleid before I did."

"Cat." said Eloise lightly. " I 
liked his yacht, but Benny's ts big
ger. Isn’ t it. Benny?”  She turned to 
the younger man of the party who 
had not spoken.

"I'll say it Is." Benny agreed, 
cheerfully, "and it isn't Just my 
yacht that she's after. She has a 
real little case on me."

The second woman, older than El
oise, tall and fair-haired in smoke- 
gray with a sweep of dull blue wing 
across her hat, said, "Edith, you 
bad child, your uncle has been 
frightfully worried."

"Of course, you’d know. Adelaide. 
And it does him good to be wor
ried. I am an antidote for the rest 
of you."

Everybody laughed except Baldy. 
He ran bis fingers with a nervous 
gesture through bis hair. He wat 
like a young eagle with a ruffled 
crest.

Martha came up to arrange for a 
table. "Bring your coffee over and 
■It with us." Eloise said; "we want 
to hear all about It."

Edith shook her head. ” 1 don't 
belong to your world yet. And I've 
had a heavenly time without you."

They went on laughing. Silence 
settled on the two they left behind. 
And out of thet silence Edith asked, 
“ You didn't like the things we 
said?"

"Hateful!"
"Do you always show what you 

feel like that?”
"Jane layt 1 do."
"Well, if It had been anybody but 

Eloiie Harper and Adelaide Lara- 
more. Adelaide is Uncle Fred's lat
est.”

She rose. "Let’s go upstairs. If 
I stay here I shall want to throw 
things at their heads. And I don’t 
care to break Martha's dishes.”

They stopped at the other table, 
however, for a light word or two. 
then went up to Edith's sitting-room 
on the second floor. When they 
were once more by the (Ire. she 
said, “And now what do you think 
of me? Nice temper?"

"I think," be said, promptly, 
"that they probably deserved i t ”

She laid her hand for a fleeting 
moment on his irm. "You are 
rather a darling to say that. I was 
really horrid"

When he was ready at last to go, 
tha decided. "Tell Uncle Frederick  ̂
to «end Briggs out tor m« In the ¡ 

jjp igh t M  WfU teT lJ l

"It seems like a dream, lover, 
that you are to come tor me in Feb
ruary, and that then we'll be mar
ried. And that all the rest of my 
life I am to belong to you.

"D el It lan't becauaa you are rich. 
Of coura* I ahall adort the things 
you ean do for me. I am not going 
to pratend that I ahan’L But if you 
ware poor. I'd work tor you—livt 
tor you. Oh. DeL I do hope that you 
WiU believe it.

"The other day, Mr. Towne aald 
in one of hia lettara that you had 
■Iwaya been flcklt, that thera had 
been Iota of girla, Eloiat Harper 
before Edith. And 1 wanted to 
■cream right out and aay, ‘It ian't 
tnia. Ha haan't avtr raally eared 
before thia.' But of couraa I couldn't. 
But I broke a pencU point, and aa 
for Mr. Towna. who la ht to aay 
■uch tblnga about you? I haven't tak
en hia Icttera for the laat three 
year« for nothing. There'a alwaya 
aomebody—the laat one waa Mra. 
Laramora. and now he baa hit eye 
on a little Jane Barnes, whose broth
er found Miss Towna'a bag and tha 
ring. She's rather a darling, but 
I hope ahe won't think he la in 
aarneat.

“ And now, my dear and my dar
ling. good-night. I wonder how I 
dare caU you that. But I am al
ways saying it to myself, and at 
night I ask God to keep you—safe.”  
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Austin-Morris Co.
BROWN WOOD, TEXAS

ARROW  CO ACH LINES
l.FU >. u.W.Oâ.lVkAITi; FOR BROWNH’OOD

10;40 .M. -----  4 'JO P. .M. -----  8:2# P. M.
Í fc.'.Vl GOLPTIIW AITE FOR AUSTIN ANO W ACO

9 58 .5. M. -----  12:.5# P M. ----- «  •* P- *•
TICKET OFFICE AT SAYI.OR HOTFI.
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H. D. A^ent Says 
Can Tomatoes

<By Mist Emma Scott)

The tomato season u  at hand. 
T ile  supply U plentiful. Every 
housewife, either from her own 
garden or from commercial 
aources. can use fresh tomatoes 
on the family taUe daily, and the 
artse homemaker will consen-e an 
abundance for the winter months 
Every individual needs tomatoos 
or citrus # i ly .  and that in tbc 
course o f a year means 75 to 130 
pounds. Children need more.

The tomato has a past that it 
has lived down in the course of 
years This food is one of Am
erica's contributions to the nu
tritional world. Early explorers 
carried it back to Europe, where 
It was regarded first as a curi
osity, then as a poisonous plant, 
and dflnally as the "love apple " 

Italy recognized the tomato as 
a prized food first, and it was 
grown there for nearly three 
centuries before it came back to 
America to be acclaimed rather 
than despised The tomato has 
had a permanent place in the 
American gardens since 1835 

TTie two essentials for good 
canned tomato products are. 
first, select tomatoes of good 
quality, firm, red-ripe, sweet.

sun-sweetened. Second, the pre
servation of vitamin C in the 
canned product is very impor
tant. Good quality canned toma
toes are among our best sources 

)for vitamin C during the winter 
I months. Experience has shown 
that this health-gidng vitamin 
Is not lost if the cut tomatoes 
and Juice are exposed to the air 
as little as possible. This prac
tice is not impossible if there is 
no great delay between the steps 
of preparing, precooking, pro
cessing and cooling after pro
cessing.

Try the recipes for canning 
tomatoes and tomato Juice in 
the B-85 Bulletin, Canning Erults 
ind Vegetables

.Nfctt MO.NEY FOR 
VOIR OI.D THINGS
Your Dircaeded Faroilurr, 
Plan. Radio. Biryei*. Toola, 
Irr Box. raa be »old oilk 

A WANT AD I.N 
T im  .NEWM’APEK

Texas Headed 
For An Era Of 
Quieter Living

Austin, Texas. June 29.—That 
Texas is headed for an era of 
quieter, more mature living, is 
the prediction o f Dr. Oeo. W. 
Cox. SUte Health Officer.

The basis of this prediction is 
the declining birth rate and the 
increasing life span of the aver
age Texan.

While the population may con
tinue to Increase until 1955. as 
Oovemment census experts pre-

of life. For Instance, a baby born | 
in 1789 lived on the average until 
he was 35 years old A baby born , 
in 1900 had a Hie expecUtlon of 
48 years A baby born in 1935 ; 
could normally expect to be 61 | 
years old.

Repercussions to this change 
in our population from youth to 
middle age will be gradual. Both 
young and old will do less pro
ductive labor, while the middle 
aged do more. Fewer schools wdll 
be needed. Oolf and other mild 
games will gain favor. Travel will 
be more popular as more people 
will have ieisurt The Jitterbug 
era of dancing will fade The 
population will tend to decen
tralise as older people move to 
quiet suburbs or the country.

In the long run, America and 
Texas will undoubtedly benefit

HERE'S MORE ABOUT

METCALFE
(Continued from Page 1)

diet, the percentage of youth is 
decreasing By 1975 today's total »he advent of experience and
American population over 65 
years will have trebled their 
number from seven and a half

seasoned Judgments in govern
ment and buslne.' '̂

When our population becomes
million to twenty-two and a half «“ O "  less sUtlc, our scale ofI

¡million.
Two reasons for this change 

In the age ratio are smaller fam i
lies and stricter immigration 
laws.

Third and most Important 
reason Is the longer average life 
expectation due to Increasingly 
wide-spread use of medical and *

living will automatically rise, 
and the science of medicine and 
public health will have much to 
do with this change toward a 
longer and better life for more 
and more people

-  c----------

Mr«. Clara Wilmeth
public health knowledge, which ,Die« A t Ebony 
reduces mortality, particularly 
in childhood and allows the aver
age person to live a longer span

NEW POTATOES, 10 lbs.
■' 1

- p

HOME-RAISED—
CANTALOUPES, 3 for 10c

1

HOME-RAISED—YELLOW MEAT

W A T E R M E L O N S
1 ') ,

FRESH LIMES, dozen 12c

PURE LARD, 4 Lb. Carton 33c
1

,(/•”1
TASTY SUMMER DRINK, 2 for

LARGE BOTTLE MAKES 2 GALLONS
15c

SPECIAL PACK—
OXYDOL, Large Package

7c BAR LAVA SOAP FREE! !
21c

STANDARD VINEGAR, Gallon 17c
• Ÿ  ’ CLABBER GIRL—

BAKING POWDER, 32 oz. can 23c
1 ,
. j

ORANGE PEKOE TEA, 2-10cPkg$. 15c
1

OLEG MARGARINE, Lb. 10c

Ì’  t PURE PORK SAUSAGE, Lb. 18c
* ROLL ROAST, Seasoned, Lb.

READY FOR YOUR OVEN
20c

I  f e u
SLICED BACON, Full Cured, Lb.

FULL LENGTH SLICES
19c

CURED HAM, Sliced, Lb. 25c

y

Mrs. Clara Wilmeth, 86, one of 
the few remaining pioneer moth
ers o f this community, died on 
Saturday momi.ng at her home. 
Riverside Farm, four miles south 
of Ebony.

She was bom June 3, 1853, at 
Rio Orande de Sul Brazil, S.uth 
America. At tht time of her 
¡birth, her father. Dr. Frecenck 
I Schulz, o f Heidelberg. Germany, 
was court physirian a' the court 

jof Don Pedro II. last emperor of 
^Brazil Her mother, who was 
¡highly accomplished in music 
and art, was Theresa Stansfleld 
o f Leeds, England.

When Clara was six years old. 
her mother took her children to 
Germany for their education. 
Before she was 16 she lost her 
father, and her mother went to 
America to try to make a living, 
leaving her with relatives In Ger
many. In 1869, before she was 
quite 17, she followed her mother 
to America, Jolah-.g her at Hous
ton Through F M Law. of 
Bryan, she got a position to teach 
German and French In Bryan, 
where she Uught five years 
Before she left there she visited 
the place where A. & M College 
was to be built.

June 23, 1875, she was married 
to J. R. Wilmeth, of McKinney. 
Her husband was a widower with 
five children, and her mother 
had Just died, leaving her five 
brothers and .sisters without a ! 
home, so with this brood she 
began her married life. Accus
tomed to servants In her child
hood, she had not learned the 
intricate art of housekeeping. 
This she eagerly, learned from 
her husband's people She enter
ed heartily Into her new life. 
She always said her husband's 
mother was the grandest woman 
she ever knew.

In June 1876 she accompanied

ton of Comanche. —  have co
operated with me whole-hearted
ly throughout the sesaion.

This leglsUture U generally 
accepted to have been one of the 
hardest working ones In many 
years, and It passed a great num
ber of very merttorlus measures. 
Among some of the acts passed 
of general Import are the follow
ing:

I. A bill setting up a state 
soil conservation program.

2 A bill regulating mutual aid 
Insurance companies, designed to 
protect the policyholders In such 
companies and to provide that 
they be paid the full amount of 
their policies.

3. A bill liberalizing the old 
age pensions question.

4. A bill creating a Depart- 
jment of Public Welfare, and con
solidating a number of existing I agencies.
I 5. An act tightening up the 
¡refund provision of the gasoline 
tax law This Is one of my bills 

¡and was sponsored In the house 
by Representative Hardeman. A 
conservative estimate of the 
amount of money that tills bill 
should save the state la front 
9750.00'00 to 91,000,000 00 a year, 
without any increase in the pres
ent tax

6. The Fair Trades Act, which 
receli'ed much opposition from 
some sources, but which wa« 
strongly endorsed by indepen
dent merchants as an aid to 
them, and through them to thr 

¡ultimate consumer.I 7 A bill authcrlzing the Com
missioners Court to adjust as
sessments and valuations of 
property In instances where such 
assessments are excessive. Tht- 
blll was by Representative Cham
bers. and I sponsored It In the 
Senate.

8 A bill extending the oil 
proration laws for two more 
years, and another bill o f min* 
extending the Interstwte GU and 
Gas Compact for a two year 
period.

9. Bills abolishing the office 
of State Tax Commissioner, and 
merging the Reclamation De- 
jiartment with the Land Office 
The State Planning Board was 
allowed to lapse

10. A senes of four bills of 
mine which tighten up the col
lection of the gross production 
tax on oil, natural and casing
head gas, which should Increase 
substantially the amount recelv 
ed by the state from this tax 
source

II. A bill tending to clear up
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her husband to Thorp Springs, Indebtedness, and
where he delivered the com
mencement addre« to the first 
graduating class o f Add Ran Col
lege. In 1881-82 she taught Ger
man and French In Add Rann.

In 1886 they moved to an 800 
acre tract of land (their present 
home) along the Coloradr< ir. 
MllU County, for whlcn »ler hus
band had traded 50 acres of 
rich, black Collin County land. It 
was far from town, from school, 
and from church, and neighbors 
were scarce. To her it seemed an 
Impossible place to raise child
ren, John and Bill Reeves were 
the first callers to their camp. 
John Reeves said, In his en- 
thuslasUc way, 'you have a for
tune right here If you will Just 
stay with your land,” That light
ened her heart As the years 
went by more acres were added. 
Improvements came. Home on 
the Colorado became a comfor
table place. In her last days she 
often related the incident of Mr 
Reeves’ call at their camp. “He 
was right,”  she said.

She was burled Sunday after
noon In Ebony Cemetery beside 
her husband, who preceded her 
almost twenty years ago. Floyd 
Embree, o f Brownwood. minister 
of Melwood Avenue Church of 
Christ, officiated. Mclnnls Fun
eral home was In charge of ar
rangements. Pall bearers were 

(her grandsons, Ralph. Llllard 
and Gene Wllmath, her grand- 
son-ln-law. Austin Cawyer and 
O. R. Mitchell and Hubert Reeves.

She U .xurvvied by four child
ren. Mrs. j, R. Briley, j. R wil- 
msth, Mrs, E. O. Dwyer, all of

the present land vacancy situa
tion, protecting the Integrity oi 
the owner o f the land, and at 
the same time designed to safe
guard the InteresU of th e  
schools.

12. A reduction In the general 
appropriation cost of approxi
mately two and one-half million 
dollars a year through the bi
ennial appropriation bills.

13. A new act assuming coun-
ex- 
the

CUSSIFIEO  ADS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES

One and one half cents per 
word for first insertion. One 
cent per word each subsequent 
Insertion. With SSc minimum.

Noticco of church entertain - | 
menta where a charge e f adwris- 
skm la made, eMtuarleo, cards ef i 
thanks, reaelutlons af respect, 
and all matter net news, wU he | 
charged fer at the regular rates.

- I

M i s c e n a n e c u s

Good used cars to trade for all 
kinds of livestock. Tou can sec 
them at Fox Seirloe Station, i 
east side o f aquare.—Key John- 
Mn. I

HOUSEWIVES: We guarantee j
Extermo, the government fonnu- ¡ 
la syrup will rid your pantry of 
Black sugar ante or money re
funded. A full pint lasts fo r ! 
weeks and tells for only 39c.
Hudson Bros. Druggists. 7-13c { MOX.

STOCKMEN SAVE* By using our i 
Red Steer Screw-worm Killer 
and our New Bone-Oxide P ly '
Repellent. Guaranteed to kill i 
quicker and repel flies longer 
and cost you 25 to 50 per cen t; 
leas than other brands C l e m - T O  
enta' Drug Store 7-13c I

Or. r. C. Cilkq 
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FOR SALE—See the good Burks 
at Rudd's StaUon. The old Lane 
Wagon yard. LUTHKR RUDD tf 
5-36-tf

For Sale

BARGAIN—one genuine Conn C 
melody saxophone and one clear- 
toned B flat trombone Both In 
good condition. Apply at Eagle 
office tf

A TTE im O N  STOCKMEN Jiffy 
Screw-Worm Killer kills worms 
and repels fUes. Guaranteed 
the best you ever used or your 
money back. R L. Steen ¿c 
Son. 6-16-6tc

PX>R SALE — Large baby bed 
with mattrcaa and covers. 
Cheap Call Mrs Jack Long.

•-90-Up

LOST—'Two (2) Rods and Reels, 
at Double Ford Crusting Reds' 
one South Bend anti-back lash, 
other Shaplelgh. Rods: one 
solid steel, other tubular 
steel Reward Fields Hlnet.

•-90-2

to some oftending this 
lateral roads.

14. The bill creating the Big 
Bend National Park and which 
will allow It to be taken over by 
the Federal Government In order 
to create a great National Park.

15. A measure designed to 
curb the Issuance of hot checks.

16. A group of bllU simplify
ing court procedure, by Repre
sentative Hardeman, which I 
championed in the Senate.

O f particular interest to Mills 
County U the blU validating 
school election in Mills County. 
This bill was sponsored by Rep
resentative Howlngton.

PENROSE B. METCALFE 
Senator, 25th District. 

— — o—--------

Marriage Licenses
County Clerk L. B Porter re

ports the month of June the 
busiest o f the year. Thirteen cou
ples received licenses to wed 
The ones since last Issue were:

Louis Karl to Mae Ellen Wil
liams.

Hollis Phillips to Barbara
Dnbb.«.

Bill Wood to Clone Langford
Billy Jackson to Edith John

son.

f Z I CARRY 
ANTI. 

WORRY 
INSURANCE-

A Regular Ad 
In This Newspaper

Ebony, and Mrs. J. t  Bateman, 
of Port Worth; two step daugh
ters, Mrs. Clara Mlllerr of San 
Angelo, and Mrs Nellie Malone, 
of Ebony; two sisters, Mrs E  m ' 
^111  and Mrs Helen Krause, o f 
Fort Worth, eleven grand child
ren and four great grandchildren

BRIM CROC]
POTATOES, New, Smooth and Clean, 1» 
FRESH PEAS, To Shell and Snap. 3 poos* 
FRESH ROAS'HNG EARS, doaen 
COCOA, Large 2-pound size 
CRACKERS, 2-pound box 
POST TOAS'HES, 2 regnJar size parkag« 
RICE, Unbroken, 12-ownce package 
BANANAS - CENTRAL AMERICA.N - Extra X 
VANILLA WAFERS. Fresh Stock. Full T*»* 
SWEET POTATOES. Large No. 2 Can 
BABY FOOD. All Kinds —  any kind

Lava Soap
2 hart, 16c

DREFT
Large Size, 22c

Camay
J b«1

PIMENTOES, Regular ISe aise. 2 for 
TOMATOES, No. 1 Siae, 3 for 
SPINACH. No. 2 Siae, 3 for 
HOMINY, Large No. 3 Site. 3 for 
CH IU  BEANS, Mexican Style. 2 UH cam 
f ig s , Prepared, ready far yo»r taWr. taC 
PK'KLES, full ^uart, Soar or DUI 
FLOUR, Marechal Neil, Unconditionally On-

48-pounds ___  ,,,
CI,ABItER GIRL BAKING POWDER, f»“ 
SYRUP, Worth Brand. Maple ravor. 1-* »**■ 
MATCHES, 6 boxes ____

F R U I T  J A R S .  L I D S j ^ P i

MARICÉTSPECIALS 

Come in and see our nice . 
You can't beat it in quality

BOLOGNA, 2 pounds 
ASSORTED LUNCH MEATS, pound 
PICNIC HAMS. Caokod, Beod* U  
HOT BARBECUE, with food tender gr*fl'

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED A HON*

jf I


